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INDEX OF INDUSTRIAL. PRODUCTION 
April 1977. : Stag1:,1tion in industrial production 
lndustrlens konjunkturindlkatorer 
Konjunkturlndikatoren fur die lnd_ustrie 
,Industrial short-term trends 
lndlcateurs conjoncturels de l'industrie 
lndlcatori conglunturall dell'lndustrla 
Conjunctuurlndlcatoren van de lndustrle 
Lt1xembourg, 27 June 1977 
The index of industrial production per work1nq rhy in the European Community is estimated .it 123 for April 1977, taking 
1970::0100 as a base. Allowing for seasonal vari ot,ons, the April index shows an insignificant increase over March. Following 
the slight upward movem~nt which occurred in Jar.uary, the seasonally-adj usted index remained at thP. same level over three 
months. 
This stagnation at Community level during April ,s the resu lt of increased production in certain countries (Germany, The 
Netherlands and Belgiumi and slackenin!J (United Kingdom) 0r decreased production in others (France, Italy, Luxembourg 
and Denmark). It is also the result of a slight drop in production of intermediate goods, a slight increase in production of 
consumer goods and a stagnation in production of capital goods. 
Given the lack, in most countries, of any dynamism in rroduction of consumer goods and caµital goods, the various countries' 
indices of industrial production gener.1lly tend to have risen or fallen depending on their production of intermediate goods. 
Indices of production i_n_th e en(Jineering and_ allied industries 
The graph at the bottom of the following page shows the pattern in the Community since the beginning of 1973 of the 
production of the engineering and allied industries (NACE 31/36) compared on the one hand to industrial production as a 
whole, and on the other to two of its constituent parts: electrical engineering (NACE 34) and means of transport (excluding 
motor vehicles) (NACE 36). 
It will be noted that in this graph the curve for the engineering and allied industries is very similar in shape and level to that 
for industry as a whole, although these industries represent no rnorc 011 average than one third of total production. On the 
other hand, the two constituent industries referred to. although they also represent one third o1 the production of the 
engineering and allied industries, have their own distinct trend. The production of means of transport other than motor 
vehicles, principally shiphuildinf) .ind aircraft construction, is relatively less sensitive to economic cycle~ because of the length 
of the prorluction process . Elect, ,cal engineerinq, however, reveals a pattern whose sensitivity to economic cycles is much 
more pronounced, and this b1anch aµpe<.lrs to be benefiting from a recovery much more rapid than that enjoyed by industry 
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Bemerkung FUr d:ie graphischen Daratellungen wurde, weeer.: der besseren Lesbarkei t, der ari thmetisch1;1 
MnBs1.::J.b eewahl t. Ein loe-,1ri thmisr;her ?,as stab wUrde die Beschleunie,uneen und Verla.nr:uamungen 
der EhtwickJ.W1e; deutli cher hervortreten lassen. 
For re::i.sonn of leei bili t;v, the graphs are ciratm up on an arithmetic ac."J.le. A lognri thmic scale 
would {ti.vo a better d.cmonstrn.tion of the accelerations or decelerations in p,rowth .rhythms. 
Pour des rnisons d1c• lisibiliU, les p.rnphhuee Aont ctublis en tfohelle nrithm6tique. Une 
6C'lhelle lo~rithmifJue: montrerait mieux 1-oo accelcrationr:: ou decelerations des rythmes de 
croissn.nce. 
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''-flR 114. 7 t ~;<;. ~ t 20. 2 ')'). 1 96.R 100.9 
f,PP l!'•'i. 0 
St.t<;nN!' 17 PfitnGT SfA'iONULV ADJUSTED OE SA t SON"'All SES 
l9H i:r'i 117. 1 100.<i !?",'> fH.4 1 ll. 6 79.7 I 95.4 
"""~ 
111.1 <17.7 tlR.? •n.4 1n., ,'),4 I 100.s 
A~P: \ t\P. <; 1 01. n 11•,.r, C)ll, 7 l ()?. i) 91. 7 I 101.8 
"'" r I 'l".1 "1~ .. ~ I 15. 7 or. .. 7 lQ':'" " l'.17 .7 I 95.6 
.Jo•: l f')<.. 7 l'P.? ll I. I CJ!. 7 1 ')~. :'! 10~ .• 1 
' 
100.3 
JIii lfl<;.;> \I)~.~ tl 4.;> '};). 1 l 10.9 10"3. 3 
' 
100.2 
!\11~ JJ<;.c; 1 ,,,. • " 121.1 <;'.;. 5 lP-.5 trn.4 I 94.2 
c;rr t 1 'l. 5 1 "5. ,, l?'J.B (;l.t.. 5 1,,,,.,:, 109.7 I 106.6 nr, I '"17. 'l 1 n"• '• l ':l'I. ~ CJ7. () I!•;. 8 107.'- I 105.3 
•:nv l 1 , •• 3 M·•.? I:'•,. l <'.l4.6 116. -!t 13.() I. 104.1 
l'fC 11•;.? l'>S. 5 12 i. 5 '}!'! • ..,. l??.3 !H.'.i I 100.~ 
1 '117 J ,.~J t! c,. q l l 5, ~ 1;, 'i. 3 9~.l 126.1 11?. '5 
.1 98. "3 
f!FI\ 1 ;>;,. 11 \ ! 1,, C 17.f'.3 1 O'l. ', 126.1 1?2.C I 108.6 
,.i,'\P t l <i.?. I I?. <1 124.4 102.r) 133.4 101.5 
l,t>f> !QR. 9 
-- -• •• ~-- • ____ _.. --- "••-•• ~· H ------ -- ----- ...... - ... ·----·~-- ••-•~- .... -------------------------------------------
H':<TPtlTT!."T, GAS, 0/\t.!?r: II. wt,1;,,1,1vrlss:n r~~~r:G.!"·l~'.C.T, .,:-.~.s., '.;:Tfll.'1, H•~; ,:.·-rr.;, ENERGH: ELECD. ,CIIZ ,'.'~PEUR, c/\U CH-'.UDE 
N-\CE : 16 
ARsi=n,;rr.~r;t rcii rt:R WMKT~G 0!'\Y Pt'.R JOUR OUVRA6LE 
l'H4 13 1,. 7 J ,,,,. 2 B4.5 I J ?'i. 3 148.1 IH.9 98.2 121.0 1975 I lf,. t, 14"1. 6 l35.6 I i.;'l,,l 1S3.2 IH.3 75.4 17.2. 9 1'176 14£!. r; 1 (,'"j. 0 147.6 I l41).? 167.4 150. '• ~o.q 126.5 
t 9H, Ff13 17~ • .., l:'lS.':1 1 (,'l. 'l t 4(). t) 
~1:0.1) 162.0 77. ,. 163.7 I '4Jll) , ,c.;.,, 1 A",• 7 l5Q.9 1 .-.,:: • l 10'.'.') 145.6 n.a 147. 7 I At>P t '• 7. 4 , ,. 3. 7 145.4 \ ~ ',:, • I+ 161'. 0 11,'"' • 5 B·J. 4 127.5 I· '4AT t ,, •• '"I p;'). 4 1?5.6 I ~ '• ·~ B!.O t 511. 3 73. /J 114.0 I JII~ I 7 7. ') 144.0 12 , •• , 1'1: 1t.l nr..? l'•t,. 3 73. 7 95.5 I JIil Pl.~ l"' 'i. I 1n.1 1 ~~·- 6 11!,.:) n?.1 1~.1 9".). 7 I a11G t 1 ~." 1.,,~ .• ~ l ')4. 1 t<."J.' 121:,. 0 nr;.1 67.9 87.6 I c;rn 11 "· 't I '"1., • ,:, B7.l 11,.·, .. ,_, Jt,"!. 0 J ',7.11 •n.A 103.8 I nr:r 14 7. 'I t •, ~.;, 14'"l. '1 T '•?. 1 
' 
15•;.o 14~.7 <iq,7 12l.O I '"J"V } f,n. 7 1<1',.1 11•;. '> t 'il. ,, ! ri;,. 0 1"<'. () 89.1 l'tf!.3 I nt:r. t,; 1. ,, 1 '=iEi.; 1.A9,2 l t;f,. •; l~3. =i 146.5 '15. q 168.9 I 
1977 JI\~ 1 ~ 'i. l ;>t"ll. 4 1 CJ5. 3 157.6 719. 'J 161.6 8?.9 167.8 Ffn 11:•."' 1 n r;. I 1 rn. o; ~ 'ifl. () ?')5. 0 151.A P.1. 3 156.9 
"""" 
t !',(•. 5 111. 7 t '~ . ~ • ~,c 141. '• lSO.q 72.0 145.9 'IDD 11(,. ~ 80. 7 
S AI <;'1"-lflf!!J F. lN 1r,1 srASO·~lll y Al')J!JS T( 0 OESAtS0~"'1AltS£S 
191". r.rn· I l'i".l"l l!',r,. 'l 11,'5. 7 i 3(,. !l l ~6. 6 154.2 11.1 138.1 "r,R I 148. "I 11,,,.,; 14 3. 'l l •'l. 7 17il.9 141.2 73.6 129.5 ,. .. Q. I 14 '•· 7 1 r,o. <1 t t, 1 • ,. 13'"1.'• lt•4. ') l'• 8. 1 7<1. l 124.3 ., AT 
' 




14~.,, ~ ,)~. 1 144. "I l ,'l. 7 1511.1) l '•'1. 7 1<:'. q 117.8 "IOV 
' 
11,q., 165.4 l 5'i. "3 t ~ 1. (1 lfi",,i!, l·+ 7. 1 79. 2 12,. o; O!'C I 156. 4 I 7'J,? ,,,1.5 I'• 7. f., I '1<i. 6 l'•l,"3 '34,3 136.2 
1'?71 ,J.'.',j 111\'l ..... 11\. !, tt,•,. 1 1 ·{,·t. ,) I 1 s2. Q l 53.'1 !l"3. ,, ,. 139.~ F",:n 1 r:;r,. ,, l',4, 7 J ','i, 5 l f.'·.:, l 1'·'7. 4 l f~,S ~ ~ f! .1. 5 
' 
IJ~.5 
'-'I\" t ltf,. "1 i',1. () 1 ~'·-~,i. ~) F,:,.1 t t~ ~; IP 0 7'•. q I 121. Z t'\r>P 17,,. J."j !'.'.3~0 i 
•"n ........ ,"'! ..-.,,,., ..... -. .. ~.-_,_..,..n-~•-.-...•·•·•-• .. ...,•--•-TT--~ -~ ••- ·---·~- .... -. ..,., ... ,,...,., ,_,., ,• ••••·~ -••''" •••• ,.,.._.,,. ___ - ·----··, ..... , ..... •~•··~----· .. -------• -·--------------------- ·----·---------
PPrtO~Kl' 1('\Nc; HlO ( ZFc; · mote ES r.r- PROOUCf fON 
100 • too 
' . ' . 
23. 06. l '>77 PAGE 9 
lNOtCES OE PRODUCTION 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-..-----------..... ------------fl. R. I 






H Al I A I NEDERLANO I 
I I 
BELGIQUF I I UNITED 
I LUXEH80URGI IRHANO OANHARK 
BHGIE I I KINGDON 
_____ ,... _____________ . -- ---------------·------· -----· ___________ ., --·--- .. -----~-. -----· ___________________ ._.. ............... ._... .. __ 
fl'llBE~Gf\11:U (Gi:w1t~NU~G U. AllF'lf.QEJlUNt;I FXTRN. ,PRl'?N., MET All I FEROU'S ORES EXTRN.,PREPN.,MtNERAtS METALLIOUES 
NACE : 21 
AIJfJF. fTHA F.r,t fCH JlfR \./01",KJNG DAY ·PAR JOUR OU\IRABLE 
l<J74 ·86. C) .101'.l 47.3 49.0 
101-; M,~l 76 .. q cr~ .. 4 n .. 2 40.5 4S.6 
PH!> 74.7 66.l ee.o 65.2 36.3 46.0 
t q,n, fr:B R4. !\ 75.1) CJl.,. 77.1 36. l 49.9 
J.IM 113. 7 71.4 84.l 11.9 30.R 4R.CJ 
Ac>~ 114., 65. 4 . 9'!.11 n.1 
-
35.8 45. 9 
"""' 
fU.l' f..fl. 7 8A.7 75.1 37. 0 5t .. 4 
Jl.lllil B6.? 1,2.n ~n.5 n.CJ 40.3 48. 7 
.JIJL 
""· q 
c; ?. 1 70. 7 73.4 4'i. 2 53.5 
AUG 66.4 6f,. t 70.9 49.0 35.1 44.2 
~FP. tn.1 67.7 94.3 'H.R 3CJ. l 40.1 
·llCT' flt. 4 71.4 CJl .1 54.4 41.6 36.8 
.,ov e;,. o 66.1 94.7. 4CJ.5 38. 0 40.4 
O'FC 74.C, 57. Ii 8b.5 47.2 24.6 liO. 8 
1'>11 J.!r1 7Q.4 t,7.7 C>l.4 38.4 35 .. 7. 47.5 
FFR· qo.t 10.b 90.6 46.7 31.2 43.3 
"'"'' 
78.4 71").6 ' 87.2 51.l 31. 3 47.9 
AP~ 67.7 34.3 
SAtSIJNRFRftNJr.T SF.ASONALLY AOJIJSTED DESAISONNALISES 
1976 ~r~ I 67.8 · 1n. t 
' 
35.6 I 52.R 
ltf,I) 
' 







65. 7 Rl'I.R I 34.3 I 48.0 
,.. :. t 
' 
7C.9 81.8 I 34.l I 48.4 
Jll!'J ., 62.6 89.1 1 36. 2 I 46.4 
JIil f 5q.?. 86.0 I li0.4 I 52.2 
I\IJ(; I (,6.4 86.7 I 41.2 I 52.0 
,:;rp I (4.,, 91.l I 38 .. t I 38.6 
"C:f I (.(,." 91.3 I 42. t I· 38.1 
~ov I f>?..1 92.8 .I 39.5 f 41.8 
nH: I 64. II 87.1 I 27.3 I 42.6 
1977 JA!',J. 64.7 85.5 33.8 49.3 
F~R. 64.0 M.2 31.7 45. 8 
VAP 67.5 81. ! 34.3 46.0 
I.PR 67.? 33.9 : 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------~ fPZE:.JGIJ"IG .tl.F.R~Tf l'IEAQSFTHING V'.1:; NETl\ll~N P~n~N.,PaEll~l~~QY PROCESS. Of ~ETAlS PROO~., PIII.EPUERE TRANSFOR~AT. METAUX 
N.\CE : 22 
AqBHTSrA.1:'Gl ICH PER WORKING DAY PAR JOU'R OUVP.ABLE 
ICJ74 116.4 l If).<; 11',.6 I 1'31.9 122. 3 124.1 117.0 92.t 
1975 qi._ l q3. !! 94.~ I 117 .. 2 100.5 89.6 81.0 78.0 
1 q'T6 1')?;. l 101. JI 105.l I. 129.8 11)9.; 101.1 83.6 85.4 
nn FfA 
' 
101.4 104.5 l '):?. !) 124.1 114. 0 99.9 84.2 87.3 
"AR 
' 
1114. !> 101.5 111.1 12,. 4 loi:I. 0 102.f> 84.8 88.9 
APD 
' 
1~6.? 1 ')'5. 7 11 '). 3 125.1 116.0 lt?-.O 89.0 85.6 
'ICI.J I 11 '-·' 110.0 ll!S.'5 141). 4 116.0' IOR.2 98.5 94.2 JUN 
' 
\l)'l. t 101!'/.6 111.~ 14'..7 106.0 103.7 <n.1 82.3 
Jill 
' 
91!." q'l. f, cn.q 134.;, 92.0 l:M.3 75.5 78.0 
!\Ut; I 1)4. !II c:, •• "i 64. 5 1'jQ.4 ! 11. 0 9').5 65. l 71.2 
v·.p 
' 
lf'l".q 11")7. 0 116. 3 141. IJ 114.t) 1 'l7. l '18.9 .87.4 
1'fT 
' 
1n11.;, 1"12.4 115.4 13<).4 112. 0 tO'i. 7 er,.1 93.2 
NOV 
' 
tO·ct. t 103.0 116.0 140.6 112.0 112.3 74.5 94.'t 
Df!C • I 1s. t Aft. 7 99.2 1'!6.4 10~.o cn.1 ll.6 15.3 
1Cll7 JAPII l(')?. 3 q4.n 11)4. 6 141.3 10,.0 80.7 I 90.7 
FFR l"l'h 4 aa. 7 Jl 1.~ l'+ l. t 101.1 ,n.2 1 89.2 
1011: tn'5.<i 1 "'I• C 111.1 B8.6 103.5 89.l 1 85.2 
"C>I) 1n1.5 84.4 ,. 
SA I S'lNr\!:R FIN HiT S~ASONALLY AOJUSTf.O DESAtSONNAlI Sl'.:S 
. l '17!'. J:FA 9l.~ '18. 7 92. 7 123.2 110.1 <}l .2 79.4 80.6 
IU\A 9!1."! 97.4 tot.1 1 :n. 1 10'••0 I 94.3 79.3 80.l 
""" 
9<1. q Q-9.7 101.,5 llF!.4 110. t 103.-6 83.5 82.5 
... ,., tl)s; ... t"~.2 101'1.7 17~.1 1 lt. 5 •n.9 ,;,o. n '94.!I 
JUN t '"!,. 9 l'l~.s l 0'5. 3 D0.9 10'3. R (J4.6 87.1 80.1:1 
JIil tn'i.t l ll3. P. l 01'!. I) 112.1'! tn5. 7 l')f+. 7 n. 3 87.4 
'\lfG l'"IJ. 4 1 "t.4 trr'.l.f> 127.1') 113".,. M4.'3 77 .• 8 8"i.8 
~C:p 11"17. <; }l"lf,. 3 112.0 116.1' 113.8 1()7.? 9'5.4 83.0 .. 
rirr 106.? 1 o;,. c; It t.4 l 3'i. 7 112.5 105. '• l!<.l.q 87.9 
Nr'Y t "14.4 t .,!). 1 lO'J.4 134.,, 110. 6 105.5 74.3 87.1 
l)FC 1"!?.') '"17. R t 1)3.0 l?') • ., 106.? C}7 • 5 16. It 84.5 
pin JIIN ti,7.,, 97. :'I t·n.1> Bq., 10].5 
' 
83.9 ,. BR.5 
~r!\ 11'\,.'l en. 0 1 (JI,. 1 142. :\ 103.2 I 80.9 I 85.4 
Mt,q t~3.1 lOt'J. 5 105.4 140.7 100. t I Q:7.4 I 80.4 
APP 99.4 I. 83.3 
' 
I I n .. R. 
I ·e U R - c:a I I 
t P>FIITS.ClllA"IO I 
GFW.VO~ NICHT-ENf~r,.M{NFR~lf~N;TO~FGEWINN. 
AP.BflT!.TAEGl fCH 
1q14 911. 1 11 ?.r. 
197'i C)7. 4 fll. r; 114.Cl 
t<l'l'f, q6.7 e:i. a 111'\.2 
un FFR I Ill.'\ 'H. l ·111.9 
\IAq I <'ll. 'i ,.1. I' 1n.1 
11.r'P. I l'>'l, 3 11;,. o 12 ci.,. 
MAT 
' 
\ 07. fl CJ7. ~ 12 i:. 7 
JII~ I I I "I. I •n.11 13rl.t, 
JIil I q4.1 Pf,.1 t1 ,;,q 
,1\11(:, I C) ... 7 •n. n !1')1. ', 
~FP I 11')'),lj 1 'l?. 'I ll<J.', 
nr:r I l'M.4 t 04. 3 I;,;>. r, 
nnv I 1 'l4. l J l'Jn. '1 111.0 
OH: I 81>.6 7?. I l O'i. !l 
1977 Jt.~l 8.,. ,, 
' 
'i4.2 1 oa.1 
FF~ flt,. 5 I, !j(J. 5 11 '•· 5 
"'AQ. ·qs.o I i::c.n 119. 7 
l\r>P I •n.7 
SA J<;ON!l,!'P EI N J GT 
1q1s. P'S · 76.? 111.0 
II( ~R Rt. fl lJR.6 
APP 7ri.? 11 Cl.<l 
"AT ·,,, •• 'l l 16. 7 
JI!~ BO. l 17.0.'l 
Jflt RO.I 11 '·h 'l 
l,t.l(; l'l"'!,(I 171').'\ 
'-cp 'l4. 7 ! I!,. 5 
nc, Ph. ,, 11 P, 7 
~1111 f'lf.1 .. 1 120.2 
oi:c t6.1 l ?.0.6 
19H Jt~ El"· 7. 115. 9 ff"I} 111.1 1H>o4 
..,AQ. <;3.1 11 7.? 
f\l'lR ')\. 6 
1Nn:c1.s OF PROUUCTJO~ 
1<>10 ., 100 
I I 
I r.:!:OEPlAMO I 
f I 
OELGI QtJE I I 
ITALIA I lUXf'4SOURGf 
Br-LCIF I I 
UNITED 
KINC001'4 
23.,.6.1977 PAC..F. 10 
iNotces OF. PRODUCTION 
fRfLAND OANMARK 
E XTR.''• MIN( RALS NC-~f:T. Hffl",;G; PEAT EXTRACTION MIN .. NON-METAL.;TOU~BJERES 
NACE ! 23 
I'(: R WORKI fllr. DtiV PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
%.8 110.6 160.q lll.'> 
,Q.t f;':i.2 \13.6 156.4 en.a 
eit.4 'H. 3 117. 4 128.6 94. l 
qi). 7 , f,q. 0 113. t 1 ll,. 7 94.q 
llfl.,.. CJl. 0 120.q )~C). '3 95.4 
90, FJ tr.n. o 135.6 14:?.Q 9?. l 
1 r,1 .. fi 10.1. 0 Bl.3 154. 6 'i)C).ft 
107. 6 tM.O 111>.?. J <;.?. 4 10!). 0 
9~.o ,;ii. I) "i7 .2 137. 3 95.7 
%. 5 t nn. o 131.1 1?3.2 94. 5 
<ll. (, 11 <;. 0 140."l 160.lj %. 2 
87. l 107.0 1 %. 7 133.1 89.l 
92.t 106.0 l39. 3 130 .. 9 89.0 
R!>.O 81. 0 103.S 61. o; 89.0 
113.<J n.o <)'l.6 n.1 90.3 
R<>.O l2R • 4 "l6.0 90.6 
86.2 129.q 120.1 91. 0 
127.8 
SFASONALLY ~OJ;JSTf-0 OESA I SOtiNALI SES 
·n.4 10').'l 127. 8 ',l'l. 3 
<'ll. (, l lA.,; 134.5 97. 8 
(n.6 120.? 121 .. o; 91. r, 
<)6,6 115.t) l'3 El. 5 93. 8 
<)CJ. 1 1 \7.P, 138. 5 94.2 
8?.4 1n;. ::i 133. l 9'>.0 
97.4 118. ,, 129. 7 94.6 
IO?.. 2 120.1 143. 3 94.7 
9't.O llQ,'l l?0.4 cn .. s 
97.6 lll,<J 123.1 91.6 
qr.. 6 12:?.4 C)4.0 •n .. z 
91. 4 118.5 100.s 94.8 
l44,l 10,<,. 4 94.3 
128.4 173.S 94.0 
112.0 
---- ... - ----------------------------- ---- - - -----· .. ---- -- --------------·--·-------------------------------------- t ------.at• - _ ... ________ 
!~- q.vr~A~RETTU~G Vt'l" 'HEIN~'~ u. !"R'lPI !f:1,-'~:T i.LLJC fJ1 ':<:; ~Al ?;:tCl)t:f.T$ PROOUJTS MJNE~AUX Nr.N-~ETAlllCVcS 
~UCE t 24 
ARf\f!fT<;TAEGL 1c11 PCR WrJRKt i~G !)t,V PAR JOUR OUVRASLE 
1'>74 114.4 1oo;.1 BO.Cl I 120.Q 1%. 2 lOfl.7 1~8.4 115.6 
t •:ns; l")'l. I') ~n. 1 120.3 I l!')(;,. 7 1 ')".). 8 Cl<,. 7 126.6 107. 7 
t (176 111. "! 11',- ll 12(,.5 I. 116. 5 107. 2 103.6 122.1 109.6 





)()!'\.~ 117. .. l llR. !" 10?.0 ! 101,. P 173.Z 114.4 11 s.. 5 
l\:>R I t ?I". I) I· lt~. q nT.6 t ;,q. 1 115. ') I 115. ~ 135.0 1oq.5 11 o. 9 
'11\J 
' 
t??.") I n 1. 1 13 P.. 7 ! ?<I. 7 1113. n ·1 124.5 149.CJ 113. 3 uz,4 
JU'~ I l :?"!. ~ I 11'•. ~ !t,l. ') 1 ~':,. 7 117. 0 I 113.0 t 1l'!. q .101.o; 124.6 
J!Jl I 1 ".17." 
' 
1 'l1. q 1 ~, •• o 175.4 47. 0 I 135.6 12<'1. '.> 104,0 t 15. 8 





11 '-. 7 12<!. l 12Cl.t HO,tl ion.6 121.1 !1'3. 0 122.1 
nrT I 1 "t. ~ I l 1 n. ,, t 3:'. It 12,.1 t;>",. r:, I t7.5 t 3(,. 8 llJ. 7 125. 7 
""V f t?). z I l Pl. !'l 13\.t i., .... ,. 17.0.0 Ir")?. 'l 1 33. 1 tl 7.(, 125. 6 
O!:C .T 1".14. '; 1 (1'5. l 117. 7 l lil. 1 1 o:i. 'J <:>0.1 9!'o. 8 103.4 1~9. 7 
14)17 J!\Pl 1 'l ~., fl7. C: 121. 7 113.5 11'? • ., <)A,1 101.9 1 O'lo 2 qo.<1 
rrq 111.0 qp.n 127. 7 Pll • .? ql.'? 107.4 JOfl.6 114.0 
ICl\lt l?!l.7 ll 1 ol 1,,c,.1 l 'V). 3 1 H,. t 178.6 113- 7 
"'"~ 
118. 7 120.C) 
S1,IS11"1'1!.'P"'T"ltGT SEll'SO"iALLY ADJUST€0 OESA tSON"IAlt SES 
U16 HI} 1 o ,:;. ,, <; 11. l l 2~!. 0 104.9 9-,. 4 8Fl.O 1 ?.(,. q 112.4 
"'!I\P 111q. 0 1'12. J l 7'•· '· 112. 6, 1 o,. 5 97.<J 121. 1 109.7 
l\l'R \12. ~ , ,,5.1 I 75,6 119.7 101:1. 3 1':14.<J 118. 1 lrJ9. 0 
""Al 11 ~.A 107. 2 126.1'1 1n.n 110.7 11 t. 7 110.5 109.6 
Jllt,1 111. 7 I"'>• 4 17°. t 1n • .., 1M.r, 10,.~ ll 8.9 106.5 
JI/I. 11 !). <1 1~4. P 1?.~.5 117." n1.s 101! .1 1 t 5-.13 10q.q 
APr. l! 1.1 11"1(,.1 17 .... 'l l !"J6.1 11"'° .1 Jll,'5 105. l 110.2 
,;,ri, l t ,. , . 1111. n t 2'5. 7 17.0. ~ l ri,:;. 7 tn! .9 I 18. 9 112.0 
-nn 114. l p:,.l"I 1 ;,,,.;, 1 H.11 115.5 11'.l 12'2.4 1':>7.9 "'I' 
~!flV 11 5 • .., ! 1n.? 1 "l,,. 5 tn .n t 17.. 8 105.6 130.4 110. 3 
OFr: t I~. <J 111.t t::17.Q 12'1.0 10',l.4 ')9.'1 122.IJ 1oq.9 
tfJ71 JA'l 11 (,~ 7 117.,t. ! ;, •• q 127.. ":l 11°. 'l 1n<J.5 13?.. 7 I. 1 JO. 3 
F'"•t 11 f>.'l \17. <l 1-= J ... o 1 ?f.,. 9 t n 1. P .120. 'i I 10"1.'j 
~1\11 11 it.5 114. ! 1?9.9 1n.;, 11n.1 I 7.t·. f. I 109. 6 
AOR 117.. ;> 109.0 I 
------------------------------... -----.. -- ·-- ------ .. ----·- --i---· ..... --.... --·------------- , -- .,. ___ ..,._ --·-----·------- --------------...---~- . __ ..., 
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PP.ODUKTJ~~Sf~OTZF.S INDICES OF PROOUCTJ'lN INDl CE S DE PRODUCT ION 
1970 c 100 
-----------------------------------------------------------------·------ ·------------ ·---. ..... 4----------~---~ ..... -~ .... -..---------------~ I I A.R. I I I RELG( QUF I I ONITEO 
I f U R - 9 1 I fUNCE I ITAI.JA I NEO£:RLAND I f LUXE"IBOURGI 1RElAND OM-:HARK 
' 
IOEUT'iCHL /\NO I I I 1 8fLG!E I I KINGDOM 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------~--....... ~----------
CHF:Htc;cm: l~DUSTRJF. CHEHtCAl INDUSTRY l'l'lDUSTRIE CHIHIQUE 
NACf. t 25 
URS:ITHAEGL tr.H PER WO~ICING OAY PAR JOUR OUVRABlE 
1"'74 n1., 110.2 134. 7 l31'l.9 1'38.8 132. 7 111.1 1 127.4 151.9 :· 
l97'i 117.IJ t 15. 5 ltll.3 126.4 121. 3 110 .. 8 110.1 1. 115.9 1't3.9 
1'976 113.1 131.2 133.2 141.Cj 147. 3 124.2 108.0 1 127.?. 186.9 
197', fr.fl P4.6 , ,,. n 1,n.s 137.4 • 156.1') 121... '5 93.0 126 .. l 196.2' I 
"'Att 1,1._A 1'1.6 140.2 1 '.!8.1., t47.o t 10 .. 1 121.5 1 n. 2 187.2 I· 
ArR 1".Hl.2 \40.9 1'35. I, 147.) 1,.9. 0 no.9 11 t ·" 126.5 118.5 I lolA 1 n11., 116. R 133.8 163.0 t 57. 0 116.0 l'H. l 128.1 170.9 I 
J•IN 14".0 116.7 141.6 157.6 151. 0 128.6 116.4 130.5 184.6 I 
,IIIL l'-A• I 125. 7 124.6 147.6 139.1) 1n.o 118. l 121.2 185.2 I 
t\llt; t 14. 6 1?'3.4 1on.o 87.3 119. 0 115.<l '96.6 115. 5 157.7 1 
c:rn 1 ':\"i. q I '.',I). 4 1,11.4 145.4 148. 0 13"3.5 97.4 133.8 206.0 I 
·ncr 136.4 IV,.4 134. 7 144.3 144.0 t'.34. 7 97.t 134.0 221.6 I 
"IOV 141').1 115.3 138.5 154.8 l't7. 0 13<>.4 111. 6 11e •. 2 218.6 I 
OFC: 129.11 111. 0 l H. 7 151. 6 143. 0 121. ;> 78.6 122. 6 160.3 I 
U77 J/1111 114.4 127.9 143.9 145.7 149.0 \;>Q. 1 105.2 125.4 196.0 ,. 
FM 14'\.".\ 14'>.4 148.3 154.4 141. 5 en. 7 136.4 239.1 I 
"'"" 
142.7 1v,.3 150.B 152.2 1113.4 95.2 138. 6 I 
A lt 141. A C)6o l I 
SA J SQ~!" !:RE fllHGT SEA O~ALLY ADJUSTED DESAISONNALISES 
197!. C:t:I\ t :,r,. 7 ll5. 6 126. 3 130.0 146. l 119.0 I 96.7 I 121.s 112 .. 0 I . I 
tA l\lt, 17.8.6 1?11.6 131. 7 nt.l 141.3 106.4 I 1 l'I. 8 
' 
121.9 I I 
AOlt nt.5 l~l.7 Bl .z 137. 7 145. l 121.4 I 107. 6 I 124. 6 : I I 
M,.f n,.'3 l'\t. 8 ] .?9. 6 l'H.2 151. 2 112. 7. I 128. 7 I 12'to 0 175.3 I I 
J!I~ 134.l, 111. ') 135.2 l4'l.t 148.5 123.6 I 119.5 I 127.4 I I 
Jill 114.1') D2.7 \?9. 5 141!. '3 151. 7 110.4 I 112.1 I 125.3 1.· I 
MIG 13~.1 n3.3 112.P. 136.1 150.0 123. 3 I 105.4 I 126.1 194.4 I I 
~FP t ,s. 'I 1~1.!I 13 A. 7 143.4 11,e. t no.6 I 89.8 I 131. 6 I t 
nr." t ,c;. 4 l'-lt.f> 134.8 14;>.C) 147.6 13'3.R f 97.5 I. 128.9 I I I 
~1nv 1·n., 11?.0 137.0 14"1.0 14q. 0 1:n. 1,. f 116.9 I 133.9 I ., I 
l)rc 1·n.5 1 ·n. 3 137. 7 153. 8 150.l 127.4 I 95.1 I 133.0 I I 
Jt)J7 JftN 1,6.9 114. l 141.4 148. 3 150.6 128.5 114.6 127.3 I 
FF~ \'37. R 135.8 138.3 14?.5 136.6 98.5 133.8 I I 
"A~ BP.6 134.4 143. 7 147.7 ns.s 88.9 135.o : I 
41'>R 137.0 93.7 I I 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ·----~ C~F.MtEFASE~INOU~TRtF. f'AN- 1•UOf FIBRES INDUSTRY FIBRES ARTtFICIELlES ET SYNTHETJCUES 
NACE: 26 
AP~F.tTSTAECLICH PER WORKING DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABtE 
1974 n,i.2 131.2 ll6o2 : tll. t t'H«; 11)(}. 1 113.t} en.I) 100.9 l'J76 116.6 135.4 12J.4 112.5 
1 "76 FFR 141'. 7 l41.0 115.1 I I. 118.2 1 
"''" 
l!i6.?. 149.'5 124.5 
' 
I 112.9 , . APct 154.0 15R.4 1 :3'). 6 I 
' 
J15.4 
.I 14AI 149. 6 144.8 1:-16.2 I I 113. 7 t JIIN 154.1 l '51.2 1'1'3.6 1 I 117.3 I JIJl 1,~. '5 12,.2 129.7 I 1 104.e 
' 
I\UG 114. '3 6Q.4 q;.q I I 95.6 I
~':P 1'31.4 t 54. !'I 121'1.4 . I I 110. 8 I nrT t .,,,. 6 145.8 12'5. c; 
' ' 
112. 7 I NOV 11q. q l4<l. 7 177.6 I 
' 
120.0 I Dl'r. l lJ. c; 97.4 126.7 1 I llZ.6 I 
1911 JI\~ 17'5.'i 14,;. 6 12l.2 
' 
105.7 FfB 1,,. 5 14 "· 'l 11n.,; I 118.2 14AR 111,. A 144.l 111. 0 r 117.9 
-APR t:n.a 1 
5AIS0"41\ERFJ~IGT SEASONALLY ADJUSTED DESAISON~ALISES 
\c;176 FFij 144.7 12'1.t' t 13.1 117. 7 I 
"'Alt l"it • 7 13~. '3 l \f1. 2 108.3 I ,.pq 141',.6 141.2 121.5 110.e r "'111 t 1 r,4. 7 0,.1 125.6 109.6 I JIIN 147. l l ;14. 5 l ;,1,. q 114.8 I JIil l 18. l 1 ?7.6 l?~.4 110. 7 I Alff. 1 ;,q. a tn.o l ?!). ?. 109.6 I ·~rp , ,s. q 15!!. l n2.1 11 l.6 I 
"l"T tn1.o; 1't 5. 6 1?.'!,.'3 106.4 I 
~(')V 124. 2 J4A.6 1'34.7 116. 4 
' 
l'J':C: 1;,11,. ,, 
11 '·" l 14.' · 121.6 1 
1'77 JAN l'H.,13 141. '1 13,,. 3 t 11.9 F'fR 1'\4.2 l'P.6 1:n.9 117.9 
"IIC! D4.~ 134.3 13'>. c; l l 5.4 AnD 127.2 
--·------·---.... -----------.-·----------- --... ""'------------------------------- . -·--- . -----.-...---·--.... -·------------~---------
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JNOICES OE PRODUCTION 
----------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------~--------fl. R,. I I I SFLGlQUF. I I UNIH'O 
I f ll R - q I I fR.\NCF. lTAllA I NEOERLAND I I LUXf:'1BOUR:GI lRELANO 
101:LIT'iCHLAW> I I I BfLGl6 I I KINGDOM 
~fTALLVf~ARSF.lTEN~F. 111:0lJS TR tE ENGINEERING ANO 4LlIEO INOUST~IES INDUSTRIES TRANSFORMATRICES DES METAUX 
~ACE: 31/36 
ARA~IT'-TArGL 1C'"I PER \.{OP.KING DAY PAR JOUR OUVRA8lE 
1~n,. 111., 107. 'I 128. 4 113. 7 117d 120. 7 134. E 105.9 12).5 
1975 1".'17.4 102. 2 121.7 1(11.4 111. 2 117.6 121.1 101.3 109. 8 
)C)"rt, 111.2 tnR.<J 134.1 108.1 115. 3 121.2 129.'3 (JC).l 12S.5 
HU, HA t ! '·? l OQ,. ~ 13'>. 7 10,.,. '.? l 08. 0 113. 7 1·n.s 100.4 124.0 
MAI:!, 11 1 •• "'I 107.0 B7.9 105.4 110.0 104.9 B3 .. 6 109.3 131.3 
,.PR 114. q 112. 7 141.l trn. 6 117. 0 110.4 140. l 94.9 126. 7 
Mll,f 11 Cl. r, 11'>.! 13R.S 11'1,R t t 'I. 0 13:?. 7 l 54. 7. 102.4 128.8 
.JOi., 12 l. 5 tt<l. ;> l4Co.9 1n.1 12?.0 tn:1.1 134.0 9~.l 1)3.1 
Jill <111. 5 Fn.R 11 "l.1 114. l 9'>.0 'H.8 l l 5. A 90.2 l 1 s. 6 
A'lt; RI'). q 87. 6 71.0 t,7. R 106.0 120.7 84.6 84. 5 •)3. 3 
f.;;l"P 11 '1. '5 117.1') 145.() 1 ?! .C) 123.0 BR.9 131.7 C)C).8 128. 2 
r'CT 17.l.2 117. 0 140 .. 7 111.0 121. 0 1',2.8 l?Q.7 105.3 138.0 
Nf'V 1?6.'I 121. 2 14 7.6 12, .. s 124.0 141.3 142.9 101.1 H4.8 
'>fC 121.' 115. 2 \l+<J.8 1~2.4 no.o 124.0 130 .. 5 98.6 128.5 
un .JA"f 1''5. 7 1 M. 5 139. t 119. 'I 1~4.1 142.0 100.7 127.9 
~fr\ 11 q,. '> 11',. 4 B7.~ 121.'il 137.7 142.4 102.1 142.6 
IIIIACt in., 116. 4 144 .. 6 120.0 130.0 1 )<}. 5 11).4 
APR 1??.8 137.'i ~ 
SA1S0NR"'rEI'IIICT Sf'ASONHLY ADJUSTED OE SA I SONNA.l l SES 
t CJ7!, HR 111. i:; ., t l'l8. c; 132.9 104. '5 l lCI. 5 MS. l 127. 7 98.3 119.4 I 
"IA~ t "l<l. R 1 1">4 .• ' 133.5 l')t,. ') 110.6 102.0 12R.l ()7.7 I 
I.PR \ tt. 7 I 101.2 138.5 97.2 11?. 4 107.6 131. Ii <;6.9 I 
!loll\ t 113. 'I I 10<J.~ 131,.9 108. 2 112. 2 126.6 1"4. 0 lOIJ.9 115.6 ·t I 
J!J.., 111.1 I 109.R 13 4 .. 3 107. 7 t15. 8 17.5.0 · 126. 6 ()6.2 t 
JIil 111. 4 I 1 r,.;. n l3fto6 107.1 112. 2 121. 3 122.? q9.4 
' r.ur. l I'>. q I 1011. fl 12<1.5 103.1 115. 5 12'.6 l?O.o ()7.9 123.2 1 
<!it"P 114.~ I 11 l'l. l 11F..4 1 H.6 121.2 17R.6 132.2 9R.3 1 
nrT 115. l 1 1 ,c;.~ 130. 5 108.() llR.. ii! 138.7 127. 3 99.4 ,. 
•1nv l t6.?. I 111. '1 t?,6.3 ll 7.0 115.2 128.A 134.0 99.2 
' 'l""C 114.?. I 1 OR.<; . n1.2 120.11 119. 7 .122.3 136.1 98.4 I 
1977 J!'I 120.l'I J 11' ... ~ 137.6 1?2.:> 137.4 143.4 101.6 
H!J 11 q. 5 11 , •• '5 135.4 122. 0 134.'i 135.0 100.5 
llolflll, 119. 7 114.5 13~.4 122.4 130.8 136. 8 102.0 
11.r,~ 118.7 131.5 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------
HEOSTHt m,:r. VO!II HEUlt FRZf-Ut;"l( s~rn ~r,.•:UFACTU!>E !1F ~~T .At AQTJCtf:S FAB~tCATJON O'OUVRAGES EN METAUX 
N!,n : 11 
AQ 13E? PiTA tCL ICH PfR •:onKtNG OAY 'PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
1'>7't tnt.'.\ 113.7 110.2 138.'5 1;15.5 
!ct7'i q1.7 101. '.i 81'1.~ 1n.2 ·124. 2 89.2 
1976 f)Q.1 l'J7.') qr;.~ 1 t r;. 7 146.0 90.0 
~ '976 Ff!' I qq.13 cn.5 l 111.2 155.0 92.7 
··~ 
1 91',. '> q7.9 1 tl(\.? 152.?. 98 .. C) 
ll>t:t t 1n"·" 113. 'J qt.a . I 115.0 15CJ. t 85 .. l 
.-r. r I 104. et 1013.') I 114.0 191.1 93.0 
J111',f 1 lM. 2 1 l t. 7 I 113.7 153.2 87. t 
J 1ll 
' 
~6.6 86.5 I')';. 7 I {10.7. 17.3. 5 80.8 
A•I', I 00.n 1, 1 • ., I 113.? <l0.4 7(). '3 
(.'rP I 1 '.">t. '• I n1,. '3 I 11a. 1 147.7 Q0.7 
nrr I , .... ..,,.1, tt 5.0 l!H. q I n'>.9 nq.2 (Jfl.l) 
~mv 
. ' 
111. 4 t 1'>. 7 I B0.9 H,?.7 CJ6 .. 9 
OFC I tr,o. '3 10'>. 3 I t\'1.0 151. 3 84.2 
1'J77 J ,.~, 'lCJ,.4 \[Ii,. 1 IH,.f> l '.ill. 8 91.6 
FFR 10,. 7 lM.9 t:'.1. 4 H,P..5 92. 7 
M,\A 1 l'l4.,; tris.q 11'). 6 160.5 98.c;I 
APQ t 11.'i 161.4 
S"l',f)"lr\fPr·t,.,!i.T S~A'itJNII.LLY ADJUSTED 01:SA tSON'.'llAL JSES 
197', 
"~" 
I %.4 103.6 110.5 14 ~- 0 88.'; I 
' MJIR 
' 
•n.r, 104.CI 143.3 87.4 I I 
flt>Q 1 q·1.1 111.1 147. 9 88.7 I I 
"'"' ' 
fl7. S !0«;.5 111. 3 173.6 91't. l I I 
J11•, 
' 
l "1. n 111. '? 144.0 83.3 I. I 
JIil I l '"). I) 109.8 132.9 138. 5 I 
' AlJr. 
' 
•n.1 107. t 114.2 135.0 CJ2.7 
' 
.I 
"iC'ft I lOll. 5 1?0.6 151).q 89.t I 
' flf".T 
' 
tn"•" l~0.9 140.CJ "13.3 I I 
NOV I M?.7 tl0.3 121.ri 1 '56. 7 89.lt I I 
O""C I 9Q.3 111 .4 159.l 68. 7 I I 
\(J71 
·"'" 
1 t)C:-'• ~ 118.~ 1!> 1. 3 92:. 2 
fFA 10;,.;, 117.4 1 'i'l.O 89.4 
'llll\Q Jn?.. 7 116.2 I r;5.8 88.6 
lPR l'l',. 6 1 :,2.9 -
----. ---- •·· ...... _______ ---------------- .... ---- ... --. ----4 .. __ ----- .. ·----·---------------------- ·-----·----------.-------------...--------..-.--
I 
IN~ICES OF PPObUCTTO~ 
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INDICES DE PRODUCTION 
---~---------------------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------------------------~-------------!\.R. 1 I I 
IEUR•CJI I fRllNCE ITALIA I NEOERLANO I 
IOEIJTSCIILU~:1 I I I 
8FLGfOUE 1 I 
I LUXEMBOURG! 





---··---------------------------------------------------------.----------------·------------------~-------------~-----...... .._ ______ ___ 
lfllSCHlfffNI\W 
AR6EtTST11!"C.L ICH 
t ~74 ft)?..? 
lll7'i cu,.' 
l CJl'71\ cn.1 
1qJf, F':I\ f •n.o 
111,\lt 
. I cn.o 
APR t 99.t) 
"lllf I M3.7 
JIJPf I 111.R 
JIil f 84.9 
AtJr. I 1'J.O 
~1:P I 1)1,. 7 
nr.r I <'16. 0 
m,v I 101,. 9 
DEC 
' 
11 s. q 
un Jl\"I I 87.6 
FFl' I. <)3. 3 
MAit 1 •u,.2 
APII I 100."3 
SA t <;Ct~ltlf.RF.TN JGT 
1916 FFR C.Ao5 
'14A:I 93. 7 
APct <l7.l 
M~l <:q.o 





NOV CJll~ 8 
l')l:C C)3.4 
1971 JA'f 91'1.'4 
F'!'!'R qq. i' 
"1AQ 97.c; 
APq 99.0 




l Q76 114.fl 
t-n6 Cf.f\ 127. 5 
11111.P 11 l.? 
APct 1n.,. 
.. ,, 11".lol 
Jll!'f 111. 7 
JIil 11\,I, 
1\11(:, cq. 5 
C';fl' 1 lloCJ 
r't(,T 1''i. 9 
NOV 147. 7 
OFC, 143.0 
J(JTf JAN ~1. '3 
F!l:A 1 '\6. 2 
YAJ:t t 1'1. 4 
Ar>ct 111.1 
SA TsO,IAl:R!='HITGT 
016 11:rfl 110.2 
1011 t 13. 7 
APR 1 to. 7 
NAf 114. 8 
JII~ 107. fl 
JIJL e>.9. n 
A.lit; 116.1 
,F~. t 1 t • ., 
nr.T 171. 0 
Nnv 17".:? 
OFC ttz. E-
! '>17 JIii\! 1?1.4 
~FFI 137. <: 
... I\Q 1n.11 
f4!>~ t J!). 7 
MECHANIC AL ENG TNEERJNG 
NACE : 32 
PER WORKING 0.:\Y 
124. 2 
103.5 121. fl 
105.3 121.0 
104.2 127.6 
103.3 117. 7 








117. 2 122.9 
112.9 nr,.9 















127 ·" 123.9 
OHICE MlO l')l!TA PROC~SSING M4CHtNEPY 
NACf: 33 
125.4 




























CONSTRN. MACHINES,HATERIEL MECANIQUE 
PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
125.2 104.8 
107.7 104. 3 
100. 3 98.6 
109.6 100.1 I 
103.1 l t z. 9 ·1 
108. 1 95.5 









99. 4 102.l 
()9.1 119.0 
96.8 
Of SA I SONNAL ISE S 
100.4 99.3 I 
' 100.1 98.3 
,. I 
101. 3 99.9 I I 
104.6 99.6 I I 
<)5. '3 97.4 I t 
97.9 98. I I I 










CO~STRN. MACHINES OE BU~HU, INFORMATIQUE 

























































' t I 
. , 
I 
' I I 
' f 
6.R. I 




H74 117.f} 173.4 1'51.0 
l '17'i 119.3 114. 'i 14C}.6 
l q71, 17.7.5 J?4.2 164.:! 
\q7,:, HA \24.' 113.(, 151. 3 
~AQ l?., .1 · 121. ~ 159.8 
~PR 177.t 1,:~. 4 1 n. 1 
~Af tH.q l 'Hl. 4 16~.1 
JIIN \'31,.?. 1,3 •. q J 7fl.1 
Jill 1'14. "'I <)7.3 124.2 
AIIG 9(,. 't qq,?. 171. 7 
~FP 1'7.1 131. q l '76.?. 
nrT 14'). "I t ':l9.? 1 n.3 
NOV Jl,6. '\ 147.0 1 s1,. a 
Of.C i41.4 l '32. '5 l9!l.2 
1'177 JAN 11'>.f> ,r,.. 2 16().8 
FfB l "6.1 1 v,. 1 H,7.5 
11AR 141.R t%.4 18?..2 
II.PR 11,5. 5 
~ll$1'l"IOl'"tl El.., fGT 
nu, HR ,n . .; 121'1. 'i 155.4 
111\~ 17.t.f:I 11 '3. n 155.0 
11,1',t 124.7 ltR, q 1 (,~ •• (! 
11AT J?.7, q 124,7 16'·. ! 
Jtl"l 1?.7. 'l 12-'t. 7 167..4 
.JIil . 1 ?.4. 1 117.A 162,? 
,l\llt; 12!•. 7 l i'6, E- 161.1 
«.J:P 111.'i 126 .. l 1 n .n 
l'lCT 1'4., P.6. 0 H,1.t> 
NOV 1,~.') l 2R. 9 174. 7 
f)l=C n1.,; 125.4 167.3 
1 q77 J11•1 1n.l) t 3S. 1 175. 'l 
F~!\ 116., 11?.7 177.4 
11t,I> tH.'3 !"14. 2 178. t 
',PQ 1',2. ~ 
B\U v~~ lPAFTWAGr, u.oEnfN !:l'.lHl "Tf' It f.t~ 
Al1fH:tT'iT4EGl tCH 
1974 1")'1.7 <17.':, 176.9 
\CH"i ll'l4. 'I 1'11. 7 124,4 
\976 121).1') 114. 5 158.') 
!976 FF" l?S. 7. 121. 3 t,,n.5 
'4AR 1,;,,o 117. l t 5.,, 9 
APQ l ?',. 9 1n. s 111.2 
~AT D~.1:, 175. fl 171. "'I 
Jll"i 1 i'Q, t 112. 7 t 14. l 
JIit 1 ')7. t'/ II?• 'l 17"'.1', 
Allr. :<,':l • ., CII), 7 16.9 
SfP }:)!,. !? 1 ?t". 7 ] 6C). 7 
rir.T 1,;. l \76.1 l !!0.R 
NOV 1 "'l'i. 6 121.-., 181.9 
O!'C 171'1.4 108. 2 174.8 
1977 JAN tH.'5 117.6 113?.. 'I 
Fr!J 1 J'I. <) 177~ 6 t eo. 1 
llllj\q 1 "'"·q 1,1."' l 81. 7 j\fU~ I '1'5. 7 
SA tSO"'qc:q!' JN tGT 
1976 FFI\ 117.Q 117. q 146.0 
•All 11<;.<; 11 n. CJ 1,~.'5 
ll"fl 1 ?~. l 114. 7. 167.4 
... ,. , 121. 2 11'1. 1 I '51'. IJ 
JlftJ 
l l "·" 1 P•.t t 61.2 J 1.fl 11 ~.') MP. 4 11n. o; 
AUi', 11 "· 7 1 T !, • !' B4."l 
'l;f:P I, ... ft 1 t n.,.. lhl.!I 
ncr H,.s t?!. (, l '.iO• 0 
~nv 1n. t 117. s; l!,').9 
r,rc 1?.4.4 l t P, 0 16~.?. 
1 ")11 J~'II 111..4 177. t, H,,.,!'> 
c:cq t? 1. 7 1'1.8 I(, I .I) 
.,.p o:i.1 124.4 1 .. 7.(1 
AOf': 12'5. 1 
r.:-GE 14 
INDICES Of· PRODIJCTHlN 
icno • too 
INDICES DE PRODUCTJD" 
I f 6FLGIQUf f I UNITED 
ITALIA I NEOERLANO I I LUXHIBOIIRGI IRELAND DANMARK 
1 I BELGIE I I KINGOOH 
ElfCJq_JCAL fNGINEERJNG CONSTRN. £LECTRJQUE ET ELECTRONIQUE 
NACf : 34 
Pfll WORKING DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
I H-,.1 113. !\ 128.P Jl9. l I 
105.6 117.4 116.3 110.0 I 
113.R 115. l 124.5 108,. l I 
113.1) 11'5. 0 ni;.? 104.9 
111. 7 126. 0 119.7 l 18. 6 
t ')~. 7 1;,a.o 131.4 98.2 
J;>•;.c; llQ. 0 127.1 101.1 
115. 5 140.0 121.0 106.C) 
ll().6 92. 0 9().l, 98.8 
42.6 101. 0 llR.? 92.3 
l::!9.4 143.0 132.3 112.9 
li>'t. f:I 138.0 !34.9 119.2 
131.:> 132.0 147., 121.4 
128.R 152.0 11s.2 113.1 
126.0 136.0 110. 3 
12·,. 4 146.9 113.1 
128.9 u1.1 123.7 
SFASONALLV ADJUSTED DE SA t SONNAll SES 
108.4 116.8 124.1 I 104.l 
1 lt, ':l 17.2. 2 116. 7 I 103.5 
101, .1, 172. 3 17.7.5 
' 
105.9 
11 !,. I) 17.0. 3 1 ?.5. 7 
' 
106.2 11,. "\ 132. 1 12?.9 I 106.S 
lB,4 1 B. B 125.'5 f 108.4 
106. 5 llB,'il ll'l.O I 108.3 
117, 'l 1:n.3 lll.4 , · toe>.z 
114.0 !30,7 135.1 I 109.6 
121. 1, 123. 4 12'.i. 8 I 110. 5 
130. 7 135,2 115.4 I 110. l 
124,6 136.0 110.6 
124.0 136.3 112.s 
129.7 130.'1 110.9 
MOT('R Vf:fHCLES,rARTS ANO ACCf-SSORttS CCNSTRN. AIJT0!10iHlES ET PIECES OETACHEES 
Nl,Cf : 3r; 
PFR WOP!':T NG DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
10'>.4 106.'5 '15.5 
95.7 116.1 87.1'1 
101. 7 14:?,5 8'1. 3 
l'l0,<l I 155.7 '11>. 7 
' l "'"· 7 I 149.9 c,15.8 I 
'13.6 I 155.4 89.2 I -
115. 4 
' 
146.9 105.2 1· 
1!4. 5 I 1%.4 90.~ I 
1 I;.<; f lt2.8 79.1 




' 116.-., I 15(,.? 83.2 I
1 !' 7 .I) '. 148,9 9'1.2 I 12('.?. I 14 l .2 101.1 I 
108. 'J t 138. 7 80.5 I 
11'~. 0 147.6 100.9 
' 116. c, 1Sl.6 97.. 0 I 
t 11. <J 153.3 103.0 I 
' SfASONll.llY ADJUSTED DE SA ISONNAll se s 
104.4 14!,.0 <JO.~ 
IOJ.9 142.4 89.2 
8(>.0 147.5 68.9 
}'l:,.? 145.5 98.8 
CJ9.6 144.4 83.9 
trio .. 2 150.2 95.6 
q,,.,i 144.1 8).2 
11,,. 1 146.1 88.0 
CJ9.2 14!':. t; 91.3 
111. 4 136.fl ftq.q 
tto.6 1-4 3 .11 84.4 
1 i'1. '5 146.6 99. 5 
11').3 14":!. 3 88.0 
11 7. 3 l't5. 4 96.4 
- ............... _____________ ------ ... ---------___ .,. - - -- - -~---- --·~·· ........ ~~- .......... _ .... - .... h ~~· 
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(NOi CES DE PRODUCTIOH 
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ll '-• 7 
t 16. 7 
1' "~,. 
114.7 
t 14. 0 











11. ?I. l 
01. \ 
106. 9 























MEANS OF TRANSPORT CEXCL. ~OTOR VEHICLES) 
































PFR WOIIKING DAY 



































1 H. a I 
13'3.1' .1 
134.4 I 


















































CONSTRN. MAT.DE TRANSPORT CSAUF AUTOMoa., 






































































r I . 
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t 19. '"I 
12\.6 
111'1. q 






t 1 "I. II 
111.q 
114. t 






t 16. 2 
t t "· ~ 
l tCJ. 8 
l J q. A 






l ! 3. 6 
116. 3 
t 11. 6 
1nr;. e 
119. 2 







l t 5. '3 











I 17. 0 
HCJ.1 
1111.n 
1 t 5. 3 
1n.2 

























1 '\,5. 7 
120.1 
111.q 
I t'i. 6 
117. 2 
















































































t 57. '3 















































121. 6 I 
143.5 I · 
147.7 I 
139. 8 I 




11 s. 9 t 
104. 7 
103.3 
OESA t SONNAL I SES 
106.l 
toe. 9 






















IN!ltr.H r,; Pl'lllOUCTlO!; 
1970 "' 100 
?).C6.l977 
INDICES OE PRODUCTION 
------------------------·-·----------~---w----------•-•~--------------------~-----------------------------------------.-.-~------ .---!l.R. 1 I f l\flGJ(;!tf I I 'UNtTEO 
I f. II Jt - ,, r I HANCF. IT ALI A I N"O!:RUNO I I LUXEKSOURGI IRELAND DANMAPK 
101:UTSCHLANO I I I Bf:LG IF I I KINGDOM 
-------------------------· ----~-----·------.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------___,__. 
NiHRIJ"'(;Sllt tTTE:LGFWE~ o\F. FOOO,El'TSU 01 LS AND FATS INO. IND.DES CORPS GRAS ET ALIMENTS 
NACf : 411/423 
A"BE'1TSTA.EGL lf.H rr:R WOP.KING DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
t<'ll't. tH,.9 112.1 11'1.7 112.9 126.7 112.9 104.9 11 '5. 7 
10:n,; 117. '!t 11 '·· 4 l !7. ~ 1n.e 12'>. l 118.4 l 01.1 117. 7 t f:/7l, 111. 2 115.? 128.5 117. 6 l?r;.~ 126.? 103.6 124.0 
\()76 I'!=!\ 11 .... '7 115. 8 10?.0 117.5 1;,0.1 102.9 88.4 I 
a,AO . 10(.l.q 116. 5 110. 0 120.4 130.~ 105.6 102.s I 
APQ 11?.1 120.5 l t '1. F, 1 n.o 121. J 133.4 102.e 121.~ ,. 
.. ,. ' 117.5 t lB. '> 11'>.0 l?l .1 · I'• A. 2 107.6 144. 7 I 
J'l'I 11q. 0 l 16. 3 1n.o 12Q.3 146. 4 10;:,. 6 149. l f 
.I'll 102.1 106.4 110.1) 10~.o 97.3 121.6 9A.q 137. 7 I 
,VlG 111. ::0 114.4 10,;.o 117.9 1?.B.O <J<J.o 132.4 I 
,c;i:p tl 5. 0 165.6 13?.0 1:n.1 t 21. 3 105.8 124.0 I 
rJCT u,1. 6 119.<J 1(,5. 6 148.0 156.9 11 S.4 107.6 137.5 ,. 
n0v 137.'> l'•l>. 3 141. 0 160.3 124.0 110.'> l30.'5 I 
l')fC \2!). 2 125. 6 118.0 134.3 109.5 100.0 113. 8 t 
1977 J ~"I 1 lf,. 3 116.4 115.6 11.1.6 102.6 99.5 
f:l'R t 1 n.1 116.6 124.5 11 t. 8 104.l 104.8 
MAR 112. 7 116.2 117.8 118. 5 106.2 
APR 12!. J 130.5 
SA t S0NB'!~F.l"l lt.T Sl:ASONAtLY AOJlJSTfD 01:SA ISONNAl I SES 
1976 HI\ r 1 ;1).0 t 1 '5. 1 1?5.4 ll8. 2 127.0 123.6 101.s 
Mt.O I 113.(1 176. 6 115. 5 \?7. 5 126.A 103. 3 
/lPC! I 11 I!. 7 176.6 127. 0 12"i.9 121. <) 10">. t 
"'" t ' 
111.1 116. l l 7,,. 0 l lC!. 8 123.l 12A. l 107~S 
Jtl"l I 119. 6 ll<l. 2 1111.1 126.7 B5.1 104.3 
JIJL .I 117. 7 l?O.O 11,;,. 7 IB.4 119. 6 104.2 
MHi f 1~4.0 11 'to" 123. ft 114. 'i 116.1; 1 :?5. 0 103.6 
~''!> 
' 
111. 2 1%. 2 121. 6 1?0.1 1 ?t,. 3 104. 8 
l)(.T 
' 
114. 4 136.<l 1n.o na.1 17.<l.O 104.2 
"IOV I 114. t 114. 8 1)6.2 115. 5 132.6 135. 2 104. 7 
O"C 
' 
113. 3 134.'\ 111. 3 131.0 122.7 102.1 
1'177 JU.I 1 n. 2 13tJ.5 121.1 128.q 103. 2 
fJ:~ 121. 3 128.3 n1.1 117. 3 103. 8 
"IM 116.f'I 1Z8. 3 176.3 llR.O 101,. 2 
&,DR 124., 120.0 
-----------------------------------------·-------- ... ·-·-----------------:------------------------------------------.-.----------
HEPSTElltl...,r. vm, GHRA!:"l!(!:"I DRINK U.'JUSTFtfS tNOUSTRlt: OES 6CISS0~S 
NACE : ,,,.4/428 
APP,flTSTAEGl tCl-1 PER WO?KtNG DAY PAR JOUR OUV'tA8LE 
1~74 10'?.6 112. t 131.) 131. 4 111. 3 123.7 121.6 132. 7 
t<l7'i 1 Jl.4 l')'i.3 l 11.4 142. 2 109.4 133.5 125. 3 130.4 
1976 J 15.4 124. l 11•,.5 153. 2 114. 7 133. 4 127.5 133. 7 
1976 c:rpi 
' 
un.-, ll3.<l 1n.o llJ7. :\ f. 118.8 107.4 102.a I IIIIAq 
' 
(IQ.'\ lt<l.l 131.0 106.'l I 1n.:1 119. 4 111.0 I 11,DR I l??.r'l 1211. 8 116.4 l'H. (' 122. 6 ! 13'l.5 126-. 3 122.1 
' IIIIAT " 
t:>3. 2 117 .. R 171.~. 17.7.2 I 14{,.9 135.4 Hl.2 I JIJN 1 1 ~6. ,, 140.9 1 <14. 0 111 •• 4 I 1€-0.9 13r,..4 llt4. 9 I JIil 
' 
12~.o 121 .. 1 l t;;O. 5 194. 0 150.6 I l 87~ 3 ·t4S.O 144.1 
' I\IIG ' 
t 12. '!t <)"i. l 163. 0 10'>.2 I 150.9 139.9 l'>O.O I 
';l'P 
' 
1 IJ9. 9 <l5.5 15'.". 0 10'1.5 I 1'31. 7 135.9 139.T 
' ncr I t n. 1 145.3 %.6 130. 0 105.0 I 107.6 128.0 143.S t 
afOV I t I 9. ~ 11 ri~ l 147. 0 lJ 1.1 I 109.4 129.9 149.0 I nFc I 11 s. 4 t•Hlo 1 156.0 106.7 I 104.<l 12'5. 7 129.7 t 
1971 J ,.,., J or,. '5 97.4 A9.f! 100.9 r 104.t 11-5. 8 
c:~~ t nt. 7 114.? 101.1 q7. 3 I 112. 5 100.1 
.. ,., 
t "'. '5 1n.s \2'1.3 133. 7 ,. 126. 7 4PR 11 e. 7 llA.O I 
S "I S!)Nn".1:t FIN 1 CT sr.e.soN~llY AOJUSTF.O D£SA1SOl'fN4l 1SES 
\IQ16 FFf' 113.6 112. t 119.0 137. 1 110.2 172.0 117.8 I 
.. A~ 107. <, 17".3 11~2. 0 105.7 135.4 122.c, • 
' 
11.n~ 111.1, tn.?. 149. t 110.6 13F!. 8 126.0 , .
ritAI 112. 6 111.0 11'. l 158. l 114.0 139. 3 130.0 I Jtl~ 171. t, Jl)'l. 7 t 71. 5 ttr.. 3 141.9 127.6 I JIil 124. 6 114.T H,7. 7 141).5 15~.2 134.4 I Al•G ttn.3 12!.1:. l l"0.6 141. 7 106.6 142.5 131.6 f <:;fl> 11 I. 9 111. 4 1(,7.. 7. 107." 132.0 132.l t 
'lf.T l?l.2 t 1 'l. '5 142. C 116.5 121A2 130.0 
' 
., ... v 119.1 13'> •. , 11~. 7 l',3. 0 115. ~ 116. 5 17',.l I o~c 11 t .'1 12'1.? 156. l 125.4 120.0 · 130.4 I 
1977 JA,. 117.'1 1 j"i.? l'l3.1 124. 7 121.CJ 
t:FA t1 ?. (, tll. ~ ltJ7.l 1os.1 124. 8 
¥1\P 111.1 174.1 lZA.J 111,.1 n,.1 
l\l'Q 114.l s1,,.1 
------------·~-------·---~·----------~r·------ .-~-------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------
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IN~ICES n~ PR0DUC1l0~ 
l'il70 • 101) 
INDICES DE PRODUCTION 
-----~~-------·--------·------. -------------~---------------------------~---------------------<·-------------~---------------------t I 8.A. I I 6ElGIQUf: I I UNTTED 
IEUR-q! I FRANC!: tT Al 1A I tlf:DERLANO I I LUXFH60UltGI IRELAND DANNAFtK 
I IDEUTSCHLA"'OI I I BELGIE I I KINGDOM 
------------------------------------------------·---------_.. -------------------------------------------.-----...<----
T ABAl(V ERARl\f:l TUNG 
A~fH:Hc;TAEGL tCH 
·1 q74 1r,q. 4 111. 6 1oq.9 
1q7o; 10'>.3 IM.? 116. 3 
lct76 1tn.5 l 14.9 t 15. l 
tC>76 FfB 114. '• ll)8.9 12q.5 
MAR IP.I 104. l 131.5 
APO 114. ') 116.t 116.5 
''"' 
l 14. 3 t H>. 7 17.3.8 
Jll~I 11 o;.q l t7.Q 1 ;)(,.q 
Jlfl qA. ') 114.P 05.7 
AHG ')4." l t 4.1 48. 7 
c;r-p· 116. 1 127.4 12q.J 
Or.T 111. 3 t 27. 6 126.9 
NOV 11 o;. q 125.6 tn.o 
DFC 100.?. •n.3 '96. 8 
1'977 JAN 110.1 101. 6 l?.O. 7 
FFB 11 o. q 101.0 125.7 
Mi\ct 111.13 tOR.5 124.7 
APR \12. l 
Sl;l',ONRfRF.tNIGT 
1976 FF.q I 1'1'1.1;, ll)C).~ 116.4 I 
.. ,., I ltlP.6 11)'5. 4 11 q.1 I 
ir,P. I l l l .') 111.2 llR.CJ I 
MAJ 
' 
11 ri. 'J 112. 6 116.5 I 
JUN I 11n. 1 112.0 116.4 I 
JIil I tri<). R l I 5. 0 1oq.q t 
AUG· 1 1~9. ': 1 H,.? IOq.R. I 
c;~p I 11 ;.>. 4 \?"-\.9 114. 7 I 
nr.r I 111. 4 121.7 tl 3.4 I 
NOV 1 lt19. 7 116. 6 114. 7 I 
DEC I 111. 5 117. 3 109. 8 I 
un Jllf.l l')~. t 107.7 107.5 
Fl:B 10~. '5 106.5 1oe.a 
14AR 10''1.4 111. 9 lOB. 7 
APR 111. 3 
TOOII.CCO ,J NOUS rR I ES 
NACE : 4?9 
PER woqi<ING DAY 
90.l 123. t 
91. 3 11'~. 8 
99.l 115.4 
1 ?.I.'\ 122. t'l 
101.q 1?4.~ 
104. 6 t.17.0 
109.2 117. 0 
105. 2 t2'i.O 
87. 7 77. 0 
68.1 107.0 
Cl4.t 123.0 
cn.s 1,.3. 0 
Q"0.5 114. 0 
1H.4 113.0 
107.5 132. 0 
108.R 121. 0 
110.1 
SEASONALLY ADJUSTED 
112.1 112. 2 
102.9 115.6 
CJ9.6 111. 0 
104.4 111. 3 
10'•· 4 117.6 
ci,;i.2 118. 6 
%.n 111. 5 
q5.4 117. 6 
'90.7 117. 2 
81j. S lM.4 
10, •• 1 115. 9 
'H.1 127. 1 

































INQUSTRIE DU TA9AC 



















































T~XTIL tNOlJ<;TRlf TfXTJLE Im•JSTRY INDUSTRIE TEXTILE 
Nace ! H 
ARArTT4iTAfGltCH PECI WORKING DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
1974 1r,c;. 2 101.0 1lt),.4 112.7 93.4 100.7 96.l 117.8 pn5 C)7.'5 qq. 5 Cl!;t.6 104.4 7C!.1 86.4 90.9 110.9 
1971, 106.1:l t!H. 7 106.l 1z;,.2 7f3. 2 g7.4 93.9 131. 5 
1 CJ?(, HSI 1 li'.i:J t t 1. e l'!.6.9 125.1 i:Jl. 0 107.5 97.2 13).9 
~ ... !J 11"1.4 112.1 115. 7 11:,. II ai;.o 111.1 95.4 136.3 
APR 11 o;. 5 120.2 114. 7 117.0 85. 0 10!>.q 89.2 129.4 
Nl\f 114. t 117. l 112.q 1 ~l. 13 R4.0 102.1' 96.2 140.6 
JUN 11?.1 113. c; 11 7.0 121.1 1!'5.o· lOCJ.2 91.0 130.3 
JIil Al\.' S1.t 83.0 tn.ci n.o 5q.o 80.t, 111.3 
AIIG 64. '5 7f.. P. 41. II 41,.1 83. 0 75.4 84. 7 100.6 
c;rp t 11.' 1nq. 1, 116.7 135.5 82. 'J 101.4 95.2 147. 6 
nc:r 111.' 111. o; 11 s. 2 13~. 2 83. 0 105.0 108.5 t4q.o 
,,ny 11 "· q l ?O. ll 117.4 1 -,1.?. 84. 0 'H.l'l 1%. 3 149. 8 
f)F.C 11)6. :' 101.() 110.2 li?7.1 R5.0 96.1 88.6 125. l 
1qn JAI\I 11 ~., 11 '3. 9 115.5 13?.9 n. o q3.1 9t,.9 J3q.3 
fr!\ 117.!l tt7.l, 11 B. 2 140.1 99.5 I Otl. 3 156.5 
MAA 11 Fi.1 11 o. ~ 118.0 1:31.q 96.0 101.9 
APR 116.9 
'-11.l<;'ll\l~FRFtNtGT seASONflllY AOJUSTEO DE SA t SO~P,tAL t SES 
1916 t:FI:' I tl)<;.o 1"6. 8 102.1 116., 75. 9 96.7 q6.lt 125.0 
IIIIAR I 1li5. 4 lOfi.t IIJ'3. 8 171 ·" 78.4 99.6 89.8 1!,PD I 107. 5 t ""·q 102.2 12S.9 78.0 q7.(, 91. 5 
"Af I l "'17. 4 l')').,, t ,,, _,, 124.B 77. B '17.9 94.0 129.0 
JttN I 




' I I 
I 
JIil I !'15. 4 106.P. 1,ri. <1 121.'l 71.2 q5.9 93.9 ·, 
Altr; I 1'14. 4 t ... .,_, 1'15.2 11 ;.>. 0 fl2.1 94.5 94.3 133.6 I 
<i:FP ,. 11')(). q IO'l. S 1011.1 l71t.2 78. R 98.'5 94.6 I 
1')(1' I t 11. ~ t l "!. 4 1011.4 127. 5 78.IJ 101.4 97.8 I 
~nv 
' 
11 'l. I 1n11.? 111.1 131.1 79.5 96.6 CJ3.9 I 
f)fC I 11 'l. 5 106. 2 110.2 t:n.s t:ll. 2 99.5 95 •. 0 I 
nn J~N t1 ,.q 115.0 1ri.:i.t, 131.4 78.9 I· 94.? 101.1 I 
ft:I\ 1 tt. t 1r>1.? 1 Of,. B 1,2.13 I 92.? 99.5 I 
fol!AP l')Q.11 105. f3 108.4 1,1. 4 I ,n.ri cn.4 I 
APA 1'J7. Cj I 
' 
----------., .. ~~----------------------------------------..... -------------------------------------------~-----------~-------
23. Ci,.1977 PACE' 18 • 
lNOtCES ~~ PRODUCTION 
l(HO "' 100 
INDICES DE PPOOUCTJON 
---..----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
' I 9•"• I I I BflGTClllF I I UNITED I I I 
I F. IJ R. - q I rRANCE I ITALIA I NEO!:RLANO I t lllXEMfl.OtlRGI I IRELAND I OlNMARK I 
t tnEtJ1SC:HLAN!')! I 1 I REI.GTE I I KtNGOOM I I I 
·-~--------------~----------------------------------------------·--------------------------------------------------------------~. 
l FDE-P ,~ou~TR' ff l.EA.THF.R rNOUSTRY INOUSTRJE OU CUJR 
NACC : 44 
AP.Bt=tT~To\l:Gl lCH PER WORKING OAV PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
1 q74 94. l RJ..? ~C).0 1J7. 6 at.'- 81.7 C16.5 102.6 
l Q7o; Ql .fl 78.3 81.9 11&. 5 65.0 71.9 95. 0 100.9 
1976 cn.6 A). 0 87.9 B3.0 60.9 76.0 98.4 
"1976 ff'P, 98.9 Pl'I. 3 90.3 1 ~5. 6 6R.O 1!6.6 I 101. 4 I 
MAR q9.1 86.0 86.4 136. 2 69.0 78.1 . I tot.4 I 
f."11: 1n1. :'.! CJO.fl '90.5 141.9 65. 0 IHI .1 I 99.2 ,. 
MAt l') 4. 7 P6. "i 94.6 1,;o.s 63.0 no.2 I 99.2 I 
J'-'" 1'"1"'. 5 P4. 4 9(,. 0 14(-,. 4 6'>.0 fl0.2 I qq.z I 
Jlll Fl'.5.t; t,C).1 65.2 l3R.4 76.0 29.9 I 90."• I 
A{I{; ">6,. 7 61-. 7 33.6 4'•· ~ 5'>.0 10.2 I 9n.4 I 
C.f.P 11?.?. P.5.;:, 103.C' 1,.0. 5 6"3. 0 ,n.s I 90.4 t 
f'CT MR.!) en. e t 04. 7 1"4. 1 61.0 79.'5 I 102. B I 
f.ll)V l t?. 7 97.2 104.9 l'H.2 63.0 84.2 I 101..4 t 
DEC 98.!'.I 76. 1 9'5.9 134. 3 56.0 67.7 I 102. e I 
1q·77 Jl\"f C)ff.2 142. 7 6"i. 0 1(,.2 102.2 
FF.'I 105.0 1)9. 3 65.0 73 .• 9 102.2 
"'-Al' 100.3 138. 2 M.O 70.5 102.2 
AP~ 
Sii. lSflNRf.RF.l~IGT SF.ASON!.LLY ADJUSTED OESA lSONNAL ISES 
1976 F~B 1 <n.1 96.4 10.1 129."3 65.4 77.7 1 100.2 108.0 
MAR I <14.9 81.7 78.4 in.4 62.9 73. 7 I '99. 7 
!\DR I 9~.5 a,,. !I Al .4 13\.1 61.5 Rlo4 I •17.3 
MIH I 99.c; P,5.4 8'>.0 14!). 7 '56. 9 72.4 I 97.2 
JUN I (l<J. 2 ~'~· "'~ 85.P 1 '36. 5 59. l 70.4 I '96. 3 
.1 1Jl 
' 
'l'lo5 s1 • .r, 86. A 135.9 61. 0 7'>.3 I C17.4 
I\IJt; 
. ' ti4. '> A?..«;i 87.9 t 22.0 63.1 81.3 I C17.2 
'-FP I 1'") \."' R::>. f3 q~.a !3S. 0 59.6 R0.1 I 97~ I 
ncr I 1'1!. 4 85. 7 9 ... 1 137..'l 6">.0 79.3 I· 100. 7 
~nv I l'"l ?. l 1!3.?. 90.4 14"3. 8 57.1 ao.o I 100. 3 
DF.C I c:i,,.q 18. ·, 8b.9 134.6 52. 5 67.4 I 101. 3 
l'H? Jt.J.i 87.4 142.8 65.8 73. l 102. 3 
"HR <14.4 134.5 62.6 66.7 101.0 
'tAI:' 92.2 132. l 58 .. 1 61.2 100.7 
j\Pq 
--- -------------------------------------·---------------------------------.. ·--------------~-------*-------------------
SCt-ttJH- mm l"IEKl ,tr.i1J1mc;r.,FwE11a1: FODH:EM A'IO CLOTHING INDUSTRY IND.DE LA CliAUSSURE ET DE t•HABlllEMENT 
NACE : 45 
Alt8!:JT'-T~1:Gl ten PER WOflKING DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
1974 1')2. 4 ~8.~ 105.? 12. 1 lt6.4 111.2 
\q7~ t'lr"l.t 1'1!1 0 6 96.!3 65.5 111.4 111.6 
fQ76 1') 1. 5 l'J. t 114.2 60. 3 102.2 110.6 
}q76 Ff!'A 111. r, '91. 7 12?.4 M. 0 127.7 117.1 95.4-
""AR 11 n. 7 cir;. r 127 .. 8 67.0 121.1 11!,. 7 '93. l 
AetR \')'l. "3 'U,.9 173.8 66.0 122.2 106. 5 91.9 
uar l')?,. c; f'O• J 124.6 64.0 83 .. 5 106.1 qz.s 
Jn~ 9~.? 11o.1 111. '> 60.0 86.2 101.s 88.4 
JIil 1:''l.-:t 7":l. 6 115. 2 32.0 56.6 · 105 .. 7 65.5 
ll!lt; 
"'"· t 
7r; • ., 4C/.Q 63.0 97.7 11).,. 5 ,;1.2 
<;rp I\ 4. Q «;iCl. t 1 ?!I. c; 71. (\ 1:\l.5 124. 7 90.3 
l"ICT 111.? 9F1 0 'I llA. 7 69.0 121.1 l2'l. 2 96.5 
~HW 1 r"l6. r. 'l1. 7 1n.6 '>8.0 qe.s 115. 8 92.lt 
OFr. 90.? 68. 8 117. 4 411.0 70.9 ~6.9 73.9 
1')7T JMI 1')7.'I A5.""\ 131. 6 !'>?. 0 t 1)8.1 107. '1 78.5 1 i:r·, I ll1o, <10. 0 1,Q. 7. 55.0 l?.6.6 125.3 89.6 t 
MAR 11 '>. 7 Cl''\. 0 13S.O 56.0 179.2 125.0 I 
APR 'IS. 3 
·I 
'iAt<;O"l~EctS:J!'HGT SEASIJNflllY ADJUSTED oesAtSONNAlISl:S 
1916 FFB trtt.2 e~. e 11)5.1 59.4 112. 3 111. 7 I 
"'"" 
q?.,; A). r. 106. I 5?.T 105.4 107.lt I 
AOll q,:,.q 
""· ~ 117. l 60.1 111"). 3 ton.,. I •At l"lt .6 Pl. 't 11q.ft 60.l B".7 lll.O 
' JIII\I q1!. ll 
~7.,, 1 OR. n 57.5 qo.1 105.2 1 
J 11l trll.,. nn.~ 11 s.2 61.5 100. 7 10'1. i: 1 
AIIG qt:1.,. "(•. 5 10'>.1 61. 1 101.s ll').O 
' 
Cfp 1'l4.4 RR 0 '; 1n.1 61.C) tl)lt .1 112.4 1 
nn ,,,.t 1111.0 lH,.O r,o.s 10'.'I. 7 110,4 f 
NOV 11')7. 'l ~4. p l:?7..fj 56.') qq.2 107. 5 I 
nee 1"1?.4 111. 5 123.6 54.5 'l2.4 113. 7 I 
1 Cff1' JA~ t'!'l.' l'IP. 4 12'). 7 53. 2 114.?. 115.4 
fF.B t'l';.,. 111.1 Y 71. 3 "ii. 3 MJ.l.t 11,.~ 
MAq 
'''·" 
"t."' t M. 2 ~o.~ tn6.2 115.lt 
APl:t 1'15.(• 
_______________ ,.. ________ . --------··----------------- ....... -----·-----------·--·-----------------------------------------------., ........ 
INOl(.rs (Ji= l•P.ODUCl ION 
1970., 100 
PACF 19 
INOJCES OE PrODUClJON 
~-----.--~-----------------------------~-----------------------------------------------~--------.------------..------~--------~---8.1'1. I I I gELGIOUE I I UNJT[O 
lfUA-ql 1 FIU.NCE ITALIA f ~:EOERLANO I I LUXf:"490URCI IRELAND 
IOEUTSCHLANO I I I SF.LGIE I I KINGDOM 
--~--------------·-----------------------------------------------------·----------------------·~----------~---------~---------........ ~ 
H EIIS ~cl LUNG VC,l\j SC!illttf-N roOTWf.AR PIAl\'tJFACTURE tNDUSTRtE DE LA CHAUSSURE 
NACE : 451+452 
ARB!;flHAFGl 1CH PER IWRKING DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
l '174 )'l t. "I 72". II 115.8 133.t. '59.0 63.5 101. 3 
•: 197'5 •U,.R 67. 3 111.1 12q.2 SO.() 4e.o; 101.0 
1'H6 en., 67.9 107.S 135. 2 Sit. 3 311.'5 100.6 I 
I. 
1 76.9 17.?.. t 159.3 6?.0 47.9 1 115.8 I 19H FFll 11 3,.1) 
I 
.,.AR 
. I l l 'l. 7 74.3 120. :> 1 (·.(I. 7 57. 0 4'.'1.4 I 107.4 
Anq I l 'l1'. 'l 7'1. ':' 115.? 146. 6 55. 0 37.C",J I 92. l 
111\J I '17.4 r.q.4 112.a 11,. 9 53.0 '37. 8 
' 
91. 8 
JII~ I A9.2 50.('I 1\ 7.A 12-:;. 4 57. 0 42.2 I 92.7 
JIil I 9'1. t '57. 1 83.1 143. r; 24.0 18.0 I 92.5 
A•!G I ,s,. n ,r:,1.n 4 o;. ll 52. 0 57.0 37.6 I 90.4 
c;rep t \ I'\',. I) n.s 11 q.7. 140. 6 60 .. 0 ,,s.o I 110. 9 
nr.T 
' 
I 'J'l.,, 1,., 110.9 l 2'>. 'l s<>. n 37.0 I 114.0 
-
"Jl'lV I Ull.<> 75 .. 8 ll 2.8 l '34. 7 54.0 40.7 I 105.4 
1)1'.C I •n.,, 5<1.3 1n.a 141.0 5'5.0 28.9 I 85. 7 
1977 JA~ 11 ?." M.9 1'-3. l l 74. 9 M.O l<J.Q 97.1 
Fl"'R t??.4 74.6 112.0 1!17.3 ss.o 4A 0 l 119.3 
~AR 1 n.o 77.0 12!1.4 170.? 58. 0 47.7 114.9 
11,op 73.4 
SAi Sr'l'l~c:p F.tN IGT SEASONALLY AflJCJSTEO OESA SONNALISES 
1976 FI:~ q1,.1 r,e.,. 109.1 127.8 56.1 42. l 104.2 
'41\q qs.5 E:6. 7 lO'i.O 114.5 51.9 18.() 93.3 
f\C,R qr;. A M>. 9 107.. 6 13'3.6 53.9 ;a.o 97.6 
Mlil q1.' t-n. q 101.1 134.? so. 8 40.l 102.4 
JU~~ q, •• "I r.1. ,. 106.9 127. 3 51. 2 40.0 97.9 
JttL ')fl. ~ 71.4 qq.7 1,,0.4 5,.1 ,a.o 94.3 
1\llr. · 'l4, <; 67.; 10-ii.2 1 u,. a 54, 'i 35.6 96.7 
c;reo 10'1. 1 67. f> 10'5.9 141. 1 54. 8 18.8 10).6 
nrT q7.<;1 6~." 10,.~ t 35.?. 54. 2 34.4 100.1 
,inv 9R.9 f.7. 6 11 t.5 1·:n. 8 51.1 37. l 9<1.6 
occ q<;. 4 65.8 107.8 139. 6 53. 5 29.4 106.8 
1977 JA~ 1'>?. 3 68. '3 109.4 145. 8 55. 3 36.4 101.B 
Ff!\ 1"}5.'5 E,7. Q 116.4 149.3 53. 3 40.9 106.7 
IIHR \l)'?.6 69.4 112 •. 7 143.l 53.6 41.7 102.3 
AP~ E-8.2 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---~ 
8 EKL E 1 'lllNG~GfwritP.€ CLOTHING lNtlUSTP.Y INDUSTR te oe l 1HAB1 llEfo!ENT 
NACE : 4'5)+454+456 
Al>BEtTSTA":Gl TCH P~R WORKI'iG DAY PAR JCUR OUVRABLE 
197\ ()9.4 9?..0 9?.5 75.7 131.5 145.2 tl2.4 
l <;17'5 9P..4 1n.e 85.l 68.6 130.l 122.1 115. 0 
1<176 tfll.9 <;12. 3 104.7 61. 7 125.7 117.8 113.3 
t97f, Fi.=8 l"IP.. 1 t Ot. ~ 10'i.9 65. !> 152.t 153.8 117.5 I I 
~AR l'lQ.4 11'.>1.<;1 105.R 70.0 15?.9 135.9 119. 6 I f APR tt'!<;1. t 1')3. 4 1n.6 6!!. 0 147.S 12?. S 11 l. 0 I 
' 
11111 1'lC.. 6 111.3 t?ri. r; 66. 0 12,.4 109.9 110. 5 1 · ~ 
' J!I~ 
qt;.6 111. '5 105. 3 60.1') 12f.,5 105.7 104.2 I 
' Jttl QI).~ 78. 1 10?.h 33.,:, 68.4 90.ll 109.8 I 
' 
AUG 7<;1.1, 7Q.4 49.0 64. 0 115.5 96. l 103. 6 I I 
!liCP 117.6 lOFi. 1 123. 0 n.o l'H.fl 137.1 126.5 I I 
orr 11 s. ,, 1f>4. a t 13. 7 71.0 146.3 115. 3 132.7 
' ' I\IDV trl7.,; f/f:,. 0 11 a. 7 5<;1.0 115.7 l 03. 7 ll9.0 ' 
f 
'lt=C ~p.q ll. '.i 106.8 46.0 62.2 83.3 100.4 I I 
191'7 JM~ 1".' 1. 4 .P,q. q 112., 51. 0 t '-1 • "l 111.s 110.7 
Fffl 11~.q q4.;,, 117.6 55. t\ 150.l 125.5 127.Z 
.. ,.It ()7. '.'; 119. 7 1S3.4 111.0 128. 2 
apq 101. ~ 90.7 
~AI ~llN!!FII rt'f tGT SEASON\llY AOJUSTE'D OE SA t SONNALt SES 
1q16 l=fR 101'1. 7 94.2 94.<1 59.8 132.2 119.0 113.6 
' •Art 
.. ,.. , 8(). "I 93.4 E-2. I 125.6 109.2 111.6 1 
Artq HH. 2 <12. '\ 107. '5 62. 0 131.9 119.0 tll.4 f 
"" t 
1"14. 6 '12.4 117. 2 62.0 1?5.7 114. 6 116.0 I 
Jllff CJCJ ... a).6 100. 7 58. '3 127.7 99.5 107. 2 I 
JIil l "'· 7 95. '7 103. 9 61. 5 Jlq.6 131.4 112.4 . ' 11.!JG 10,. 5 91. a 101. 6 62.l 123.9 113. 8 113. CJ 
' 
~i:o l 1'"i• A 04. "I 110. 7 63.6 126.7 121.0 115.7 t 
ncr t "'\." q1.4 107. 5 67.1) 126.6 102.fl 113.6 
' lllOV J i7. f:, pq, '.i 116. 1 57.4 119.2 I Cl6.q 109.9 I 
llEt: t'l?.6 8!,.<;I 117.4 54. 1 112.1 112.9 115. 8 I 
nn Jt.~ ll"IC. ... •n.q 109.9 51.. 5 l ~1 "7 
' 
1 t ?. 2 120.t 
' FfR M~. 6 137.111 lO'l. 3 51.5 12A.7 I q~.2 122.1 I
•AR 84. A 109. 5 12S .. 7 I 93.6 119.8 I 
t.,!'>q qo.4 ,. qo.9 I 
-~--------------··~--------------------·------------~------------------------------~--------------------~------------------~-----~ 
INOIC(S OF PRfiOUCTION 
11170 • 100 
PAC( 20 
INDICES DE PPODUCTION 
-----------t---------,----~:;:----------.. -··--i----------,---------,--;;~G;CUE I I UNITED I I I 
t f o R - q I F!lA~CE I ITALIA I NfOERUt.JO I I LUXEMBOURGI I IRELAND I DANKAPK I 
t ll)El!T<;C'~tA~'.ll I I I flflG.tC I I KINGDOM I I I_ 
----~-----------------------------------------------------·------------------- ---- . 
Bf- u~o VEQAPSFTTU~r. VO"! 1-inLZ Ttf.lBF.R ANO WO~DE~ FUPNlTURf INO. IND. OU BOIS ET OU HEUBLE EN aors 
NACE : 46 
Al!8CJT<;.TAf.C.L ICH PER WORKING OAY PAR JOUR OUVR.ABLE 
l ')74 1l'l.4 131.l 161.7 11q.9 112. 6 
197'> 114.J 107.8 154.7 113. t 110.0 
1CJ76 121. 7 \34.6 1n.2 125.0 11o~q 
t•H!, Fr:q 11q. <> r l?P.8 175.4 130. 4 I 115.4 111.8 
UAP, 119. 3 I 1:15. 2 1tt'3. '> t 20. 7. I 114. 4 114. 8 
Af>P 1,i. 4 I 139. R 191.6 142.1 
' 
106.q 113. 2 
~,. I l'>,O. 6 r 144.3 1R2.0 160.5 r 114. 0 120. 3 
J11n 1711. 6 .I 140.5 1q1.o 137.6 I 106.0 120.9 
JIil 100.4 I 138. 3 <14. fl 119. a I 100.2 104.4 
l:.IIG 101. 0 
' 
53.6 144.'il 10!;.3 I 97.9 87.4 
<;f<P l 31. 6 I 147. 4 ;00.2 121,. 6 I 118. 7 118. 7 
ncr l ~fl.q t 149,8 1c;i4.5 129.1 I 125.3 125.5 
.,,w 14<,. l 1 162. 3 185.7 128.R I 121. 4 123.0 
l)fC 1?7 .. El I 157.6 178. l lOll.6 I 98 .. 1 105.3 
1q77 .r,.•4 1'17 .. 4 \(,6.9 1?6.7 108. 3 99. l 
FFI\ 158. l 189.5 130.3 112.4 112.2 
u11R. 152.0 l'ilflol 143.3 110. 3 
APP. 157.7 
SA1S0NB'iRF.1NIGT SEASONALLY ADJUSTED DESAISONNALISES 
1q76 i:t=~ 172.6 1 :.,.;. 1 162.) 119 .. 8 112. 8 I. 
-
'J,AR \17.9 l :?!l.? Hd>. t 128.A 10(,.9 1 
l',f>Q 174.q 12(1.4 176.9 130,9 110.1 I 
""'' 
173.9 l3tj,l, 172.4 152. 8 114.7 I 
J,, .. , 171. °' 171). 6 116. t 124,5 104.4 I 
JIil 119. 7 1'31. 8 155,? 118. 9 110. 7 I 
t.tlr; 121. 6 120.1 16t,.6 136.4 112.2 I 
(;Fr> 1?.7. 7 140.5 1R5,6 130. fl 112.4 I 
'l(T 1·n.1 141. 5 185.4 130,l 116. 7 I 
tlOV t?<;. ~ 149, '7 1114.1 117.0 11 o. () I 
nrc 122. '3 157, 2 177.5 116. 3 109. q I 
1q77 Jt..., ·157.4 178.) 142. 3 110. 7 
HP. 15'3, 9 lP.O .<> 129.4 109.6 
1.111.R 150. ,, 163.5 t'i3.5 104.7 
i!.l'P. 145.5 
-----------------------------------------------------------·------------------------~-----------------------------------------------
PAPJfi:! u. PAt'IP FC!l:Zr:'.1JG11NG u. VE~ At:!flf: nu~,; PUtP. PftPEr, PAPF.R!lQ~P-[• 1\11). INO. DU PAPIER ET OU CARTON 
NACE : li-71+47~ 
AqBF.ITHl'.EGl lCH reR WORKJ~G DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABt.E 
1'>74 t 15. q l t '5. '3 120.6 11q.1 118. 3 12?..A 109.2 130.6 1q75 97.'> o<.;.4 l')').q 97.7 98. 5 113.7 89.0 105. 8 1<176 M7."i 111. o; llC,3 111.1 106.8 t n. s <>1.2 103.3 
t ')7!) Fs:~ ! 11). ') 11 ;1. '5 11-r.5 12">.9 109. 0 
' 
u, •. 5 95.2 108.4 I MAq 1 '"!"· 6 111. 5 !l4 • .t 171. t 108.0 
' 
171. t <15. 3 104.l I 11eoq t "ll'I.' l 15. 4 102 .7. 125. 6 113.!) I 12'(). t aq.1 105. 8 ,. 
~At 11 ,;. 4 t 18. 2 1?1'1. 0 1n.1 120.t> t 121.7 97.0 103.3 I 
Jtt"' 11',. () 114. 7 121,. 7 1 ·34. ~ 110. 0 t 125.8 93.4 107.4 I JIil 1 'l t. 2 ?':'rt.f, 114."i 17.7.. 7 87 .. 0 I 72.3 87.6 107.0 I 
""~ 
111.4 t "1. 2 47.3 5,., <16.1) I 107.4 so.a BJ.9 r 
~FP 114. ~ 114. 6 12?..";! l 2',..?. 115,') I. 127.4 96.2 t ()5. 8 I OCT l 14. '.7 11 A.? ll 2.9 1 ??.. 7 115.0 
' 
l?!.'5 102.4 102.4 I w,v t 1 (,. I'> 123. 0 119.6 1?4.9 110.1) I 117.7. 99.6 lCT, 3 I l)FC. 100. 4 1 ()2. 0 11 "· 1 117,6 95.o f 102.6 83.7 104.9 I 
\q71 JA~ 114." 1 t 1. <I 121. '> l?.~. '• 104.0 tr,6.7 97.1 lJ 6.0 f. 
"FB t t R. IJ t?l. t- 12,;.1 tl7.4 107. 0 171.6 101.3 112.9 I 
"'IIIR' 12 7. 4 12'>. A 120.5 99.q I A1'R I 
SAJSt'l~l:\rt~nNTGT S~A!i'1:'-.AllY ADJUSTED OE SA tSONNAl I SES 
J 976 Fen 1114. 7 109.9 \')'i. '3 114. '> 103.2 11)8. 2 89.4 113~ 1 
-"!IR 1•n.t. l'Hl.4 1 ".!4. 7 114.'5 q9.q 112.1 88.3 APR 1 "'4. 7 1.11. _q qr,.~ 116.7 107.7 114.2 91.0 liC!iJ 111).' 114, ~ 11 t. 5 12:".4 113.0 l l7.5 94.3 JI.I~ l ''7. !l 1n9.1 115. 3 12'•· '• IOii. 4 11'•.t:/ 90.0 JIil 11)1.1 1 rv:i. 4 11 n. ,. lV.6 lOFJ. 2 t nc;.,, 93.6 AW; Ill r.:, 1 tt. i' 11 •,. I 11.,.6 t ()7. «; 116.0 q2.o Ci".'O 111.,, lt ,,. 7 118. A t 21. 5 tl(I. 6 116.2 q3.2 nr.r 111). '> ltt-. 4 I r,1,. 1 lll,,; 113.2 11.!l.2 95.5 
•1c,v l l ,,_ l l l 'i. J l 11•. 'I 17:J.6 1 r,1. 4 113.3 93.0 Oft t!'J7.9 109.7 IP.'5 17(1, 6 102.q 112.4 93.8 
1977 Jll",f I. 115. 1 122.2 11 c;, 5 129.l t%.1 1"l7. t 98.5 rr.R I t t 5. l t t 9. A 1 t "· i' 13'~ • ., ,os.1 1111:.2 97.6 ,..I\R I 121.0 1n.2 11'•. 4 95.4 APR I 
-------·--------------------------------------~----------·------------------------------------------------ ·-------------------- ·-----
1 N!) IC ES OF PR:Ooucr lO~J 
1970., 100 
n. oc,.1977 PAC€ 2l 
INDICES DE PRODUCTION 
---.. ·-----------------------------------------------... --------------------- · ... ____ .. .., ____________________________________ .....,.. ________ ... 
I I ~.,,. 




6[LGIE I I KINGDOM IRCLAND DAN~ARK 
-·------------, .-------·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---.... ~~--------
O~UCKfRFJ PRINT ING INDUSTRIES JMPRIHERIE 
NACE : 473 
ARB'::TTST,\f:GL lCH PER WORKING DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
l '}7.t; 1,i11. ,, 1no;. 9 111. l 111. 7 1/)8 • 2 JlO. 2 lOR.6 f 197~ 97.7 qa.o 'l'i.O 9'3.5 9fl.:? 105.3 99.3 I 1976 l "1~. 7 103.0 103.0 115.8 105.5 105.6 100. l I 
! CJ76 Ff'll I t:)?.I) too. 4 9C).fl 12~.7 100.0 111.9 I 99.3 "All . I 1'1?. P, qs.1o 1 t'.'~. 6 114. 5 105.0 97. 4. I 99 .. 0 Jl,!"11 I 1')5. 'I ll'l5. 4 10?.4 123.9 lOJ.O tos.o I 100.7 .., ,. , 
' 
l'P.'3 %. 7 107.4 I :>13. 0 101. 0 
·JOCl.3 I 101.9 .111-. I ) ')'i.(, M5.7 106.0 12',.f"t 1os.o 10 I. 2 I 96.7 JIil I cn.1 qz.t '9£,.0 115.? CJl. 0 '96. t) I 100.1 1:t•t; 
' 
as.1 cu,.;, 61.9 77.4 913.0 
'93.9 I 96.0 c;s:p I 11}7. 6 11'17. q lB.') ll?.? 117. 0 105. 5 I 98.0 l"CT 
' 
11?. ~ 112.6 ll'l.4 115. 6 118.0 11 ?. 6 I 108.4 "!OV 
' 
114. I\ 116. 5 115.1} n1.1 1 n.o 116. t I 103.6 f'IFC I 110.9 114.4 11 :?.9 119. 5 116. 0 117. 7 I 98.6 
)<)7! J""' lt :?.O 113. 6 106. t) 121. 5 101.1 FFI\ 106.4 105. 0 103. 0 116. 6 102.7 MAit 1n.1 91.t 115.0 110. 8 103.8 Ar>Q 
111.1 
SA tSrl'l'\i;tif IN I r;r SEASONALlY AllJlJSTED DESA1SONN.\l1SES 
l'H6 Ff~ in;.. ri 102.5 97.3 1n.1 101)., 107. l 97.5 • "4AQ qq. 'I Cl6. q 101.1 112. 2 100.2 94.9 96. t ADIi 101. <'l 101.7 97.5 114. 3 99.4 100.1 102.1 " .. t qq.1 q4, 11 97.1) 122. 6 102.9 108.3 99.9 JU~ t 'l?..,. 101'). 7 10?..6 117.?. 104. t 102.7 98.9 JUL I 'lt,. ,. ll')"J. Cl Cll:I. 7 1 ?O. 5 t II ."2 104. 4 101.5 MIG lt'l4. q l ')4. 9 104.1 11?.. 3 107 .. 6 105.5 100. ff c;cp M4. :! 1 r,5.q 105. 0 107.'1 l ll. t 104.3 98.2 ncr 1"17. 7 111. S l 03.5 111. 2 112. 6 107.9 102.0 NOV 10 7. I 106.6 110.5 124.2 lO'i-.6 lM.O 98.8 l)f(. 104.J\ 99.7 10'1. l 116.0 108.0 116.4 1c2.1 
1977 JA!\( 105.1 125.7 113. 3 118. 2 103.6 "F.:~ 101.0 109. 7 105.6 112.1 102.1 '""q 118.2 94.9 111. 5 110. 2 102.9 anp. 
108.5 
----··---------·---.... · ... --·---·---... -----------~--..... -------------------.... --------------------------------------..---.._. .. _ _... _______ 
Y':'IU,R RE-frtl~r. V"l'i r.!J"V.f R.llBBER ~AN•JFACTURE INOUSTRtE DU CACUTCHOUC 
NII.CE : 4-81+482 
UBEIT~TA !':t::LJCH PF.R WO~KtNG DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 
1'>74 105. 7 1no. 1 11 '.5.5 108.0 123. 4 13~.3 113.0 98.3 197"i 911. ,S cn.1 1()7.() %.I IH,.6 169.S 100.2 94.0 1976 \')(,. fl 102.6 114.2 106.5 112. 3 165.0 104.0 101.9 
1975, f1'8 11 ?. 2 1 !l7. t 125.5 107.6 116. 0 196.4 125.4 109.0 I 1 140 111.9 108. t 17.1.). 7 112.q 107.0 175.1 tcn.z 109.2 I I APR tt:?. f., t 1 I). 6 120.0 ll8.(') l ~4. 0 175.2 104.6 97.t I. I Ill At 1 t ~. 5 t 07. P 124., 116.9 118. 0 l.S7.5 117. 9 105.3 
' 
I Jll~ 112. q tns.9 124.6 114.8 110.0 U::2.4 108.~ 100.5 I I JIil 97. II Rt. 4 116. 7 11 "· 1 71. 0 53.0 95. f! lit. 6 I t .a,,c "i!'. 4 R?. q 13.t 29.6 97. 0 147.9 '56.4 73.8 I 
' 
-.;i:r, t l q.,, t 1 o. 7 129.0 110.1 12ci.o 1qn.1 117. 7 114.5 
' 
I l"("T t l r;." 107. 3 12,. 1 1 M. 8 121. 0 173.9 111. 5 ue. a I t N!W 1 ?r,.') t to. 11 130. 7 1,0.1 17.4.0 176.4 120. 7 1.20. 8 I 
' 
Otr: It,;. r; 101'. 1 126.4 t rn. 2 ne.o 187.4 t 13. 9 1oq.3 I I 
t crn J,.,.. 111.' C'.)Q.1 120.1 l ')8. 9 l'-0· 0 167.11 101'). 9 111.11 I F"R 1'-1-1 1 '3. 7 131.5 115. 3 130.0 l'l<J.8 Be. 0 121.0 I 
"'"" 
t 17. 1 t, , •• 0 171.5 tnR. '3 191.8 107.t 118. 5 I APP lt'>. 7 121. l I 
S.111 ~n·1e rp E f ~ JGT S!=ASOSULY AOJUSTEO OESA ISONNALI SES 
197!. fC~ 104,CI 1!\1.7 1%. t 100.2 106.9 175.4 109.8 103.8 I ""'·~ 111. 2 QCJ.9 101.9 106. l \03.9 154.5 100.8 . 97.2 I ~Pit 1 rir;. o; 10'1.9 104.2 106. 7 17.0. IS 161.7 93.3 9R.l 
' 
JtAT , , ... ,,, 1 r.n. 4 ton. 5 \OA. 0 112.1 167.9 11 O. R 102.7 I JU.., l!M.'l 1')1.f! IOii.", 104. T 107.8 154.1 97.2 95.7 I JIil ''17. 'l t rit. 4 107. 8 101.;, 111. 9 11,2. fl 93.7 91.2 
· 1 All'; l"l?.; 4 t 01. '3 1 'l'>. '3 97. l 103.0 1'>8.8 104.0 93.5 
' 
'>rr, t 11. '7 J,iq. I 11 o;. t) 10'>. 2 121 • 3 170. t 104.9 105.0 I t"ICT l ''1"1• "i l'l'i. 4 109." M3. 1 114.1) 165.8 107.2 lt0.5 I ~nv 111'). it, trn. 8 111. 9 112. 7 117.8 174.,? 11'4.q 109.4 I ric:c 11 c;." 109. r, 115.4 127.. 7 111 D 7 189,3 108.2 112.0 1 
\l'H1 J'-'~' t 14."1 l l"A 0 R 1 t !'I. 1 1 f)".tft 5 124 • ., tt· ,;, 1n.o 117.9 1:1:f\ lt 4.6 tM. t J 15 •. '1 t I 1. l 12t. 5 l ,:;;.,:, 122.0 115.9 "All I M. l 10,,. 7 1 to. o 106.0 ! Ul ., ·'l 109.5 108.9 
"'"" 
109.Fl lll. 8 
~ ..... -...... --···· -----·--... ---.. ~ ... -------------..... ----· ... ""·----- ... ,, .. .,,._,,,. __ ................ -,,.- .... -~--
_ _...._ .. "•""-""-· .... ·"·'···--· ..... ---~ .• ---
... -----------------------------------~---
23. 06. ! 977 
JU,,'!!)'Jl(T !ON~ I•J')t ZE'i !l,'llCfS r:; PRl'?flUCTlC'Hl INDICES DE PRODUCTION 
;:;.;' FI .11. f ------ . -----------.. -~·---- --- --------------------------------------- , ....... _____ . ---------------------------------.---------...... ---. I f I F lJ ft - <J I I 
JO(IJT~Cl'Lh~O I 
lH,Lt.TQllF. I I 





\' E!lAIU\E ITU!IIC VON KtJNSTOFFE"l PROCES51NG OF PLASTICS TRANSFORHATION MATtERES PLASTIQUES 
NACE : 483 
I\CtflFJT~TA!:GL lCH PER WORKHlG DAY PAR JOUR OUVRABLE 1..,1,. f 145.Q 2 \1,.1 130. 3 ll<J.5 197c; I I33.4 144.5 1117.7 115.5 120.2 1 <J76 t. 15').7 11s.a 215.2 11t7.5 133.6 
1 Q7!, ,:i:-·R I \t,fl • ., 187.(, 217.8 l'tf).4 I 133. 3 '4A1:t I \I,(;. 4 193.?. 77:\.b 1 '55. 1 I 138.2 AP? ·1 t 5?. I t c:io. 6 279.1 143.5 I 134. 7 Ml\f I l'i'). 3 193. 7 213.l 1s 1. 7 I 136. 7 J'Hl I 160.0 165. 7 74fl. 7 168.7 I 134. 4 J!ll I 1'.H.5 J 65. R 145.9 132.4 I 17.J. 4 Alf!'.. I 1, 3.? 5, •• 8 188.7 120.1 I 108.3 c;~P I t 55. 6 1'13. 6 741.0 157.1 1 147.1 n(T I tf."1.fl 1811;.4 229.2 15S.O I 142.0 MOV I 170. I 194.9 ?42.0 170. 5 I 153.9 orr: I 141.8 183. 3 205.1 136. 7 I 124. 3 
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